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Government in Control

Scant Progress in

Novesta-Elkland
Chest Drive Top
Issue Tuesday

The annual meeting of the Elk-
land Township Community Chest
will be of more than usual in-
terest this year. For when the
meeting is held Tuesday, Sept. 16,
at 8 p.m. at the Cass City State
Bank, enlarging the area covered
by the chest will be discussed.

The Tuscola County United
Fund Board is attempting to
form more chests in the county
to add to the seven chests now
functioning.

With this in mind, the Elkland
board has invited Novesta Town-
ship residents to ' attend the
meeting to discuss the
possibility of a united annual
drive covering the two townships.

Other business at the annual
meeting will include the election
of two new directors to the chest
board.

Junior Woman's
Club's First Fall
Meeting1 Today

The Junior Woman's Club of
Cass City expects to fulfill its
pledge of $1,000 to the Cass City
Community Hospital this year
from proceeds from its annual
sale of community birthday cal-
endars.

The calendar lists the meeting
dates of local clubs and organiza-
tions, as well as birthday and an-
niversary dates of area residents.
The club is currently canvassing
the area for calendar listings.

Mrs. Chris Schneider, Mrs.
Keith Murphy, Mrs. Oran
Hughes, Mrs. H. 0. Paul Jr. and
Mrs. John Haire are joint chair-
men of the project.

The first fall meeting of the
club is slated Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Dan Erla. Mrs. Cal-
vin MacRae, president, will pre-
side.

Tell Area Winners in
Sheep Competition
At, State Fair

Competition in the Oxford
division of the sheep show was
the most intense in the history of
the event at the State Fair in
Detroit and three Cass City area
exhibitors placed near the top last
week.

Harry Crandell's yearling ram
was the reserve champion of the
show. Lloyd Severance's ewe lamb
was the reserve champion ewe
and Kenneth Baur showed the
first pen of wether lambs.

Other placings by Mr. Sever-
ance were: first ewe lamb,
seventh aged ram, fifth yearling
ram, ninth ram lamb, sixth and
eighth aged ewe and llth yearl-
ing ewe.

Mr. Baur's other entries placed
in the following order: second
and third individual wether, third
aged ram, eighth yearling ram,
fifth ram lamb, llth aged ewe,
seventh yearling ewe and eighth
ewe lamb.

Mr. Crandell had the first yearl-
ing ram, second aged ewe, third

Continued on page 10

Wallace on CMC
Varsity Eleven

Bob Wallace was the first
string end on Central Michigan
College's 1958 grid ' squad in
opening practices, according to
Coach Bill Kelly. Another mem-
ber of the Thumb B Conference,
Oarie (the magician) Lemanski
of Bad Axe, was singled out for
his outstanding passing from the
quarterback slot.

Buying price:
Soybeans 1.84
Beans 6.50
Dark red kidney beans 7.00
Yellow eye beans ...... 6.25
Cranberries 8.00

Grain
Corn 1.12
Uats, new 53
New wheat 1.65
Feed Barley, cwt 1.65
Eye 1.03
Buckwheat 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound 14 .20
Cattle, pound 18 .23
Calves, pound ..._. .20 .30
Hogs, pound _ 20

Produce
Eggs, large, doz. 37

"It's hard to see any progress
made in Poland in the last 50
years," Frank Danielwicz said
this week as he described his
trip to the country where he lived
for many years.

Under Russian domination
there have been changes . . . but
not necessarily for the better. The
people are eating o"kay, he ex-
plained, and are fairly well
dressed.

But homes are crowded and
property rights mean little. You
may own a home, but you're al-
lowed just so many square feet
per person . . . . if you exceed it,
the government moves another
family in with you.

It's inconvenient from the wo-
man's angle, too, Mrs. Daniel-
wicz said. Food buying is from
day to day. There are no refri-
gerators or other modern con-
veniences.

By American standards, living
is cheap in Poland. You'll live
like a king on $2 a day, the trav-
elers said. But the cost is high
for a Pole . . .he doesn't earn
enough to buy anything but the
necessities. Average wage is 2,000
marks a month and a pair of
shoes cost 1,500 marks, the Dan-
ielwiczes illustrated.

Few Cars
Most of the travel in Poland is

by train. There are more cars in
Elkland Township than in all
of Poland.

Restaurants serve good food,
but most residents can't afford
to eat in them, even though the
Danielwiczes took a party of six
to a night club-restaurant for a
full-course dinner, refreshments
and dancing at a total cost of
(j?0
epO.

The Russian influence is ap-
parent in farming and industry.
The size of farms has been dras-
tically reduced since he lived in
Poland, Mr. Danielwicz said.
Farms are about five or six acres
now, instead of the large farms
that used to be in the country.
Private business is about gone.
Taxes have forced individuals out
of business and most goods are
produced by the state.

The Danielwiczes traveled over
much of eastern Poland on their
visit to see relatives and friends.
They landed at Gdynia and went
straight to Warsaw. They visited
at Skarzyko and the city where
Mr. Danielwicz was born, Andy-
chckow. The couple left June 15
and returned home Aug. 23.

They said that they experi-
enced little trouble speaking the
Polish language, but were forced
to be careful and think before
they spoke.

They both enjoyed the^trip
tremendously but said they had
no desire to return to Poland to
live.

Farmers Vote for
ASC Committeemen

The election of community
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation committeemen in
Tuseola County will be conducted
by mail ballot this year, accord-
ing to an announcement this week
by Charles B. Eckfeld, county of-
fice manager of Tuscola ASC
Committee. Voting in the town-
ship elections has started and
will continue through Sept. 11.
The county convention "to elect
the county ASC committee will
be held Sept. 30 in Caro. The

Continued on page ten.

Iclntosh Slated
ass

Congressman Robert J. Mc-
Intosh is touring the Seventh Dis-
trict in his mobile congressional
office where he will be available
to discuss problems of national or
local interest with area residents.

He is scheduled in this area
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept.
16-17. He is slated in Cass City
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday. Other
stops include Caro at noon Tues-
day and Gagetown at 2:30 o'clock
that afternoon. He will be in
Kingston at 4 p.m. Wednesday.

The mobile office will be in 60
other communities during the
tour of Huron, :Sanilac, Tuscola,
Lapeer, St. Clair and Macomb
counties. It is estimated that the
office will be within 10c: miles of
every home in the district.

Stops at each community will
be for one or two hours.

Plan Sidewalk
For

Members of the retail division
of the Cass City Chamber of
Commerce announced this week
that plans have been completed
for a sidewalk sale in the com-
munity Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 19-20.

At this time there will be a
host of bargains placed outdoors
for shoppers and one of the
streets just off Main Street will
be blocked off and free rides will
be given children.

Tickets for the rides will be
given by participating merchants
to customers as they do their
shopping, authorities said.

Farm Bureau Group
Elects New Officers

Officers were elected for the
Cass Valley Farm Bureau at a
meeting held Monday evening at
the J. William Parrott home.

Rinerd Knoblet was named dis-
cussion leader. Keith Little is his
assistant. Minuteman is Gail
Parrott. Mrs. Mack Little was
elected chairman and Mrs. Knob-
let, vice-chairman. John Koepf
will serve as Farm Bureau pack-
age reporter.

Other officers are: Miss Martha
Knoblet, secretary; Mrs. Carl
Kolb and Mrs. Mack Little, mem-
bers of the county women's com-
mittee; Mrs. J. William Parrott,
recreation leader; Mrs. Knoblet,
news reporter, and Mrs. Gail Par-
rott, song leader.

Mr. Knoblet led the discussion
on "Issues Regarding Constitu-
tional Convention." Group sing-
ing and prayer opened the meet-
ing.

A potluck lunch was served.
The October meeting is scheduled
at the Mack Little home.

Legion Auxiliary
Lists 57 Members

Twenty-one members and three
guests attended the September
meeting of the American Legion
Auxiliary Monday evening in
the Legion hall. Mrs. Albert Kel-
ler Jr. presided over the formal
opening, the presentation of the
flag, the pledge of allegiance
and prayer by the chaplain, Mrs.
Harve Klinkman.

With a membership quota of
66 for the year, paid-up member-
ships now total 57.

Continued on pag» tien.

Special Election Slated

Tentative enrollment figures at
Gagetown-Owendale Schools show
a total of 585 students, Supt.
Charles Mayer said this week.
There are 205 grade and junior
high students at Gagetown and
380 students in the kindergarten
through sixth and high school
classes in Owendale.

Total enrollment in the top
four grades jumped from 135 to
184 this year.

, One extra teacher has been
added to the school's staff to
teach Spanish this year, "Mr. May-
er said.

The school's teaching staff in-
cludes: Charles Ellis, principal;
Wayne Wilson, elementary
principal; Eva Rochefort and
Genevieve Freiburger, kinder-
garten; Eleanor Mayer, first
grade; Rose Muntz, first and
second grades; Edna Wakefield,
second grade; Zora Ellis, third
grade; Wilma Finkbeiner, third
and fourth grades; Avis Mc-
Ilhargie, fourth grade; Nellie
Sinclair, fifth grade; Mildred
Munro, fifth and sixth grades;
Hattie Hoy, sixth grade; Victor
Forman, junior high and driver
training; Irene Hall, junior high;

Jack Kreiner, agriculture; Sam
Bornstein, shop and driver train-
ing, and Charles Frederick, Eng-
lish.

Completing the list of teachers
are: Claude Stevens, science and
math; Robert McAnary, com-
mercial-coach; Helen Baker,
home economics; John Belyea,
foreign language: Edward Bar-
ret, music and band, and Edwar-
dene Parks, librarian.

Board Election
A special election to name

school board members is slated
for the district Saturday, Sept.
13. Competition for the two three-
year term vacancies is scheduled.
Candidates are: Arthur Fischer,
Gagetown; Lloyd Albrecht, Owen-
dale, and Wesley Downing, Gage-
town. Also to be filled are a one-
year and two, two-year terms.

Voting will be from 12 noon to
8 p.m. at special polling booths
at the intersection of Owendale
and Bach Roads, a mile west and
two miles north of Gagetown.

HONOR MRS. KNAPP—Grouped around Mrs. A.
J. Knapp are several of the WSC members who
gathered at the Methodist Church Tuesday to pay
tribute to her and the Cass City Club on its 50th
anniversary.

From left to right: Mrs. Arthur Moore. Cass City
WSC president; Mrs. Knapp, and Mrs. George G.
Hunter, St. Johns, Mrs. C. E. Walker, Sturgis, and
Mrs. Fred M. Cross, Bad Axe, all past State Fed-
eration presidents.

Racing
every Saturday night starting
June 14. Time trials, 7:30; racing,
8:30. Owendale Speedway. 6-12-tf

With a host of dignitaries
from the State Federation as
guests, the Cass City Woman's
Club observed its 50th annivers-
ary with a program honoring
Mrs. A. J. Knapp Tuesday at the
Methodist Church.

Some 185 members and guests
heard the many tributes to Mrs.
Knapp by guests and club mem-
bers.

Mrs. Knapp is the "mother" of
many Woman's Study Clubs in
the Thumb area.

Among the speakers paying
tribute to Mrs. Knapp was Mrs.
Audley Kinnaird, who pointed out
that Mrs. Knapp deserved to be
honored not only for her work in
the WSC but for her contributions
to the community, church and
area.

Mrs. Ella Vance's tribute in
rhyme was both timely and in-
teresting.

Mrs. Andrew Bigelow in-
troduced Mrs. Knapp who then in-
troduced the many guests from
the State Federation.

Club History
Mrs. Knapp and Mrs. Otto Haz-

zard are the only two charter
members of the club still active,
a brief history of the club's
activity, compiled and presented
by Mrs. Chester Graham, re-
vealed.

Organized Aug. 24, 1908, mem-
bers of the WSC have compiled
a long history of community serv-
ice in its 50 years. In 1910 a
Lyceum lecture course was or-
ganized and sponsored for several
years.

Today's Cass City and Elkland
Township Library can trace its
origin to the work of club mem-
bers. Books and magazines were
collected. A librarian was paid,
books purchased and other ex-
penses met for several years
under the direction of the club.
When the library was placed
under control of the township
for state aid funds, the club re-
tained -a member as one of the
directors of the board in recogni-
tion of its pioneering work.

Other public service activities
of the club included the girl
scouts, flower shows and other
community projects. Currently
the club is working to fulfill its
pledge to the community hospital.

Four members were singled out
for bringing special honor to the
club. Mrs. Grant Patterson was
president of the County Federa-
tion and chairman of legislation
for the county and the East Cen-
tral District.

Mrs. Graham has been presi-
dent of the county, served seven
years as an officer of the East
Central District and was chair-
man of safety in the East Central
District.

Mrs. Bigelow is presently serv-
ing as chairman of nurses for the
East Central District.

Mrs. Knapp has held a host of
high offices. She has been presi-
dent of the East Central District,
vice-president of the State Fed-
eration and president of the State
Federation, 1928-30. She also
served as first chairman of Bible
as literature in the General Fed-
eration, secretary of the National
Past President's Club and
treasurer and president of the
Upper Mississippi Valley Con-
ference.

Mrs. Knapp was given a dozen
gold roses by the club and a bou-
quet by the Junior Woman's Club
of Cass City in tribute for her
achievements.

11s 50
ervice

Check Little's
Furniture for bargain gifts. Fre«
gift wrapping.—Adv. t£.

Unemployment
Payments Down
In August

Unemployment benefit , pay-
ments in August were lower than
in July, April and May, but total
payments for the first eight
months of this year already are
twice as much as total payments
for all of 1957, Gerald O. DeBoer,
manager of the Michigan Em-
ployment Security Commission at
Caro, announced this week.

Mr. DeBoer feels that unem-
ployment has .reached a crest and
that conditions should improve
in the next two months, barring
widespread strikes.

In August the Caro office paid
out $176,649.00 as compared to
July, $196,245.00; April, $185,-
058.00, and May, $181,294.00.

Total payments for the first
eight months of this year were
$1,182,260.00 as compared to
$552,000.00 for all of 1957.

Hospital Sign
Now Indicates
Cash Collected

Authorities of the Cass City
Community Hospital this week
changed the thermometer indi-
cating the progress toward the
goal of $401,000.

Since the emphasis is now on
collecting pledges, the ther-
mometer now indicates the a-
mount of money collected and the
money still outstanding on
pledges.

The hospital board hopes that
the change will serve two pur-
poses . . . . remind residents that
80 per cent of the money is col-
lected and that the other 20 per
cent will be needed shortly after
construction starts.

in

Twenty-three credit and non-
credit courses will be offered in
11 communities, including Bad
Axe, Caro and Marlette, by Mich-
igan State University.

Classes will be offered in edu-
cation, business, chemistry,
speech, engineering, home econ-
omics, mathematics, sociology
and liberal arts.

First of the courses starts this
week and enrollments will be ac-
cepted in either the first or sec-
ond class sessions.

Additional information about
courses offered in the Thumb can
be obtained from local school of-
ficials or from the MSU Regional
Center at 420 South Warren, Sag-
inaw.

Loses
Driver's License

Kenneth S. Pinkoski of Gage-
town was one of a number of
Michigan residents to have their
driver's licenses suspended by the
state.

It was suspended for habitual
negligence.

iditor's Corner
We read an article the other

day explaining that a Gallup poll
revealed that only about 20 per
cent of the population under-
stands the system of Capitalism.

That may or may not be true.
But we will remain unexcited
about the statistic. The average
citizen may not understand cap-
italism, but they understand facts
and figures as reported by their
neighbors.

As long as visitors such as the
Frank Danielwiczes, who just re-
turned from Poland, report the
facts of the standard of living in
foreign countries as they did in
a story elsewhere in today's
paper, Russian propaganda will
have little effect.

All the trite phrases claiming
exploitation of the masses can't
compete with the established fact
of the United States' highest
standard of living in the world.

Coming8 Auctions

Saturday, Sept. 13—Dick Good-
ell will sell household goods at
the home, a half mile west of
Caro staridpipe.

Tuesday, Sept. 16—Verlin 01-
sen will sell cattle, machinery and
dairy equipment at the farm,
eight miles east and two miles
north of Sandusky.

Wednesday, Sept. 17—Leslie
Profit will sell registered Guern-
sey cattle at the farm, three and
a half miles north of Cass City.

Saturday, Sept. 20—Arthur
Schneider will sell cattle, dairy
equipment and machinery at the
farm, eight miles east and two
and a quarter miles north of Cass
City.

Saturday, Sept. 20—Edwin
Comber will sell furniture at
the farm, four miles east and two
and a quarter miles south of Cass
City.

Saturday, Sept. 20—Lyle White
will sell cattle, machinery, dairy
equipment, feed, poultry and
household goods at the farm, a
mile south and a half mile west
of Mayville.

Gruber Guilty of
Drunk Driving1

Ronald J. Gruber, 37, of Cass
City was sentenced to 15 days
in jail and ordered to pay $116.-
10 in fine and costs after he
pleaded guilty to drunk driving
Tuesday, Sept. 2, before Justice
Harry Balhoff of Sandusky.

Mr. Gruber was arrested near
Minden City by officers of the
Sanilac Sheriff's Department.

Supervisors Ho
Monthly Session

Ed Golding Sr. of Cass City
was appointed to replace the late
Evard Rawson on standing com-
mittees of the Tuscola Board of
Supervisors.

The action, taken by the board
in its regular meeting ' in Caro
Monday, places Mr. Golding on
three important committees . . .
ways and means, finance and
equalization.

In other business, the board
authorized the purchase of equip-
ment for the Social Welfare of-
fice in the county nursing home.
Price for the various pieces of
equipment was $1,521.21 and low
bidder was Little's Furniture of
Cass City.

Also okayed was the purchase
of office machines, including an
electric typewriter, • two office
typewriters and an adding ma-
chine for $1,078.

Jail Improved
After a routine inspection of

the county jail recently, the state
requested that several changes ^e
made.

To comply with the request,
three new showers and a new
drinking fountain were ordered
installed.

The board also authorized two
legal files for the drain com-
missioner's office at a cost not
to exceed $150.

Eli Holes New Gavel
Club President

The Gavel Club elected officers
at its regular meeting Tuesday
evening at Parrott's Dairy Bar.
Named president was Eli Holes.

Barney Freiburger will serve as
vice-president and Jim Gross is
the seci^etary. C. M. Wallace is
the treasurer.

Meanwhile, club members an-
nounced that they expect to have
the work on the track at the Cass
City Recreation Park completed
within two weeks. The project is
estimated to have cost the club
over $3,500. Part of the money
is being financed through the
sale of bonds and there are a few
remaining for sale.

With the improvements com-
pleted, the community has an ex-
cellent chance to become hosts
for a regional track meet next
fall, it was revealed by members.

Lorentzens Plan
Open House Sunday

An open house will be held in
the Don Lorentzen home Sunday,
Sept. 14, from 3 to 6 p. m. Rel-
atives and friends are expected
to attend to help the couple cele-
brate their Silver Wedding an-
niversary.

Mr. Lorentzen and the former
Miss Helen Steinmann were mar-
ried in Peck, Sept 10, 1933. At-
tendants were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Richardson, now of Port
Huron.

The Lorentzens have three
children living. They are Miss
Anne Marie Lorentzen of Sagin-
aw; Donald, now leaving to en-
ter college, and Rickey, at home.
A son, Charles, died.

The Lorentzens are members of
the Methodist Church and are ac-
tive in Masonic and Eastern Star
work.

New Sanilac Dem
Headquarters Opens
Friday in Sandusky

Mrs. Anna White, 91, of Deck-
er, Sanilac County's oldest Demo-
crat, will assist in opening the
new Democratic headquarters in
Sandusky Friday morning at 9:30
o'clock, Democratic authorities
announced this week.

Principal speaker in the open-
ing ceremonies will be Gov. G.
Mennen Williams, who is slated
to turn the key to open the build-
ing.

An increase in students in the
grades and in junior high off-
sets a smaller high school en-
rollment this year to up slightly
the total enrollment for 1958-59
at Cass City Schools, Supt. Willis
Campbell -announced this week.

As of Tuesday, the total was
1,142 pupils as compared to 1,136
at the beginning of school last
year.

THi^-, rr-^o^r. -J,Tw^-w«J *-v.~™ CO/? 4-~
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551 pupils and junior high in-
creased from 130 to 152. High
school enrollment decreased from
470 to 439. Some of the loss can
be traced to freshman students
from Gagetown now attending

j school at Gagetown-Owendale
Schools.

The enrollment by grades is:
kindergarten, \7J7^ first, 86; sec-
ond, 68; third, 73; fourth, 71;
fifth, 88; sixth, 88; seventh, 84;

eighth, 68; ninth, 105; 10th, 114;
llth, 112, and 12th, 108.

Several Changes
Several changes were com-

pleted during the summer months.
One of the principal ones was the
relocation of the shop to the
newly completed school addition
and the reconditioning of the
former shop building for the
band.

A new floor was installed in
the home economics room and the
room was redecorated. Retubing
of the boiler was also completed.

The school has a teaching staff
of 44. Twenty-three other em-
ployees bring the total work
force to 67, Campbell said.

Barbecue Chicken Dinner
at Novesta Church of Christ,
Thursday, Sept. 18, 5:30 and 6:30.
George Mclntyre, chef. 9-11-2

Livestock Show
Led by Hugh Milligan, whose

steer was the grand champion of"
the beef division, members of the-
Cass City Livestock Club placed.
near the top in all divisions of the-
32nd semi-annual. 4-H and FFA
Livestock Show and Sale Tuesday-
at Caro.

Hugh received $34.50 per limr-
dredweight for his champion
steer which weighed 935 pounds.

Other steers entered by the
Cass City club, their placing and
price per pound were: Hugh Milli-
gan, third heavyweight, 28c; Alan
Milligan, fifth lightweight, 29%c;
Gordon Goodall, sixth light-
weight, 28c; Linda Goodall, sixth
heavyweight, 28 %c, and Ronald
Randall, ninth lightweight, 24%c.

Sheep Division
Although Cass City failed to'

show the grand champion in-
dividual sheep they won all of
the remaining honors in the
division. The grand champion was
shown by Janice Koch of Milling-
ton. It sold for 51c per pound and
weighed 75 pounds. Gordon Good-
all showed the reserve champiois
which sold for 26c per pound. He
also had the grand champion pen?
selling for 26 %c per pound. The
reserve champion pen was sold by
Linda Goodall for 25%c per
pound.

Other placings and prices weres
Ruth Severance, third individual?
26%c; Leslie Severance, fourth
individual, 26 3|4c; Linda Goodall,
fifth individual, 26%c; Linda
Severance, sixth individual, 27%e?
and Linda Goodall, extra, 26%c.

Swine Division
The grand champion individual

and pen of swine were shown bjr
Terry Keinath of Reese. The
champion sold for 51c per pound
and the champion pen for 29c per
pound.

Only two entries and one ex-
hibitor came from Cass City,
Roger Root had the third light
pen which sold for 25% e and the
seventh light individual which
sold for 24 %c.

There were some 80 different
entries in the three divisions of
the show.

New Pastor Takes
Reins at Local
Church Sunday

Robert Krist, 25, will assume
the pastorate of the Cass City As~
sembly of God Church Sunday,
replacing Rev. C. L. Hundley,- au-
thorities of the church announced
this week.

The new pastor comes to Cass
City from the Cedar Rapids
Church. He is a graduate of the
Assembly of God Bible .School in
Springfield, Mo., and has been
preaching for seven years.

He is married and has a son>
Ricky, 17 months. Besides preach-
ing, Mr. Krist illustrates Biblical
messages with chalk drawings;

Rev. and Mrs. Hundley say that
they will take a few weeks' vaca-
tion visiting their children before
returning to the pulpit in a
church in south Texas.

Mr. Krist's father is known Ixz
the area as he served as a pastor
of the Assembly of God Cliarch
in Bad Axe.

An estimated 75 members and
guests attended the first fall
meeting of the Women's Society
of Christian Service Monday eve-
ning at the Methodist Church.

The program, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Keith McConkey, in-
cluded a filmstrip, "It's a Busy-
Life," narrated by Mrs. Earl
Douglas.

Mrs. Michael Yedinak and Mrs,
D. E. Rawson were in charge of
devotions. They arranged for
children who attended camp dur-
ing the summer to lead the group,

The leader was Jeri Ryan. Dee
Ellen Albee gave the scriptures
and prayer and Sharon Profit tie
lesson from Power. Diane Ye<f-
inak accompanied the group sing-
ing of "Faith of our Fathers/'

Reports of activities were given
by Dean Hulien and Bob and
Randy Doerr. Bill Dobbs reported
on Interlochen.

The supper was served fry
Group I with Mrs. Mae SclseE,
chairman, and Mrs. Sam Blades
and Mrs. Varna White, co-chair-
men.
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Local Surrounding Area Church News
(L.'i-P

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store, Hurd Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
3:30 a fundamental message
from the Bible. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles noi'th of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dell-is Hudson, pastor.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day Sehool, lOsOO. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. Y@u are cordially in-
vited to attend. *

HEAR
Alvin & Annabelle

Richards
Evangelist - Singer

Musician
In

SPECIAL
SERVICES

At

CASS
CITY

6538 Third Cass City

7:45 P. M
Everybody Welcome Rev. L. A. Wilson, Pastor

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister.
Keith Little, Bible School Supt.

Bible sehool hour 10 ajn.
Morning worship hour 11.
Evening service, 8 p.m.
Senior Choir practice 7:15 p.m.

Thursday.
Prayer Meeting and Bible

study Thursday 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services. *

i St. Josepn Church, Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Holydays,

9:30.
Confessions Sunday at 9;.00-

9:30. *

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church— Gordon A. Guil-
liat, Pastor.

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship 11 a.m.
Evening service 8 p.m.
Evangelistic hour 8:30 p.m.
Prayer service Wednesday 8

p.m.
You are cordially invited to

attend the services at this rural
church.

Gagetown Meth«»dist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m. *

First Presbyterian Church—
John Hall Fish, minister.

10:15 a.m. Church 'Sunday
Sehool Classes: Primary through
Senior High D'ept. (Provision for
ages 3-5)

11:00 a.m. Continued schedule
for primary and junior classes
(ages 6-11). Nursery and Kin-
dergarten classes for ages 3-5.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p.m. Senior-Hi Westmin-

ster Fellowship.

"Sunday Evenings In September"
" . . . I am not a SCIENTIST in the technical sense . But I am a CHRIS-
TIAN. And I can Bead. Today, there seettis to be a general idea that
SCIENCE and the BIBLE are in hopeless conflict. Maay accept the idea
that the true Student of SCIENCE must lay aside any confidence in the
BIBLE. Many devout believers in the Scriptures have come to the con-
clusion that the realnu of SCIENCE is incompatible territory ...."

Is This Necessarily True???
Thus for the following SUNDAY EVENINGS at FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH, Cass City, Pastor Weckle will speak on THE SUBJECT - - -

"SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE."

Sept. 14th. - - "MIRACLES." Are they possible? What's the answer ?????

Sept. 21st. - - "BIBLE HISTORY." Is it credible? The Scriptures are old.
They speak of ancient people and happenings. Is the record
true? Did these people live and die as the Bible suggests?

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor
Phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
ices: -

Church School 10 a.m., Harley
Dorman, church school director
Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a.m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday of each month at
8 p.m.

Zion League meetings Tuesday
evenings.

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p.m.

Family night, fourth Friday of
each month, 8 p.m.

Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. *

Deford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Don
Caister. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Elsie Hicks, supt. *

Riverside United Missionary
Church—Pastor. L. W. Sherrard.
S. S. Supt., Glair Tuckey.

Church located 2 miles south
of Cass City and 2-y-j miles west.

Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Evening worship service, 8 p.m.

at Mizpah.
Thursday, Sept. 11, cottage

prayer meeting at Rinerd Knob-
let home, 8 p.m.

,Sept. 12—Huron-Tuscola Holi-
ness Association meets at Bethel
Lower Light Church, 10:30 a.m.
and 2 p.m.

A welcome awaits all at our
services.

Church of the Nazarene, t>538
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m. Su»day Bible
School.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Hour.

7:15 p.m. Young Peoples Serv-
ice.

8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer

meeting .

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, minis-
ter.

10 a.m. Church School.
11 a.m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon, "How To Do It Yourself."
1. How to handle sickness; 2. How
to face middle age; 3. How to
face bereavement; 4. How to die.

The nursery will be available
during the worship hour.

Mizpah United Missionary
Church— 4 miles south of M-81
on M-53.

Pastor, L. W. Sherrard. Phone
99F13 Cass City. Sunday School
Sup't., Jason Kitchin.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening worship service, 8 p.

m. Guest speaker, James Kavan-
agh. Subject, "Let Us Fight For
the Right."

Wednesday, prayer meeting, 8
p. m.

Sept. 12—Huron-Tuscola Holi-
ness meeting at Bethel Lower
Light Church, 10:30 a.m. and 2:00
p.m. Church is located 3% miles
east and a mile north of Junction

I 24 and 46.
• A welcome awaits all at this
'country church.

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

30 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a,m. Church Services *

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Hundley, pastors.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:45.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:45. • *

See the Chevy Show, Sunday night on NBC-TV and the weekly Chevy Showroom on ABC-TV.
Air conditioning—temperatures made to order. Get a demonstration.

The B/scayne 2-Door Sedan—nothing so new or nice near the price.

Youll get the best buy on Americas best seller !
This new Chevrolet is attracting a bigger share of America's passenger car buyers than ever before
. . . and for bigger-than-ever reasons. It's the only honest-to-goodness new car in its field. New
throughout! Yet in many models it's actually the lowest priced of the leading low-priced three.*

THE

There's a choice of five
high-compression
Chevy V8's!

Five to choose from
—including the
lowest priced 9-pas-
senger model you
can buy!*

more people are buying Chevrolet

than any other kind!

With taut, fade-resist-
ant top up or down,
the Impala Convert-
ible gives you gull-
wing glamor at its best.

Chevy's

ma&
sells like nobody else's!

V : People like the way this Blue-Flame 6 gets the most out of a
Z • gallon of gas—yet steps with a perkiness that does them proud.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
*Based on list prices.

BULEN MOTORS
6617 Main St. Cass City, Mich. Phone 185

Novesta Baptist Church— Rev.
L. O. Shattuck, pastor. Phone
Cass City 8494-K. The church
and parsoaage are located 6
miles south and 3 miles east of
Cass City.

Sunday School at 10:00 with
classes for all ages in the annex.

Morning Worship services
11:00. A comfortable studio
nursery where you can see and
hear is provided for mottiers with
small children and babies.

Youth Fellowship 7:00.
Evening Service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00. Cottage prayer meetings
during winter months.

3rd Thursday Missionary cir-
cle,

4th Thursday Family Fellow-
ship. You are welcome to this old
fashion country church where
people 10ve tke Lord and where
you can always hear the Gospel.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd— Rev. Edwin
Rossow of Fairgrove.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday worship service 11 a.m.

Gagetown Church of the Naz-
arene— R. J. Stanley, pastor.

Lawrence Summers, S. S. Supt.
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Young people's 7:00
Evening Service 7:30
Midweek prayer meeting,

Wednesday, 7:45
Missionary meeting, the last

Wednesday evening of each
month. *

St. Pancratkis Church—
Schedule of Masses

Sundays October to May
8:80 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Sundays—May to October
7:30 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Holy Days of Obligation
9:00 a.m. Low Mass
7:30 p.m. Low Mass

It's easy to find folks who say
just what they think—in fact,
they are more numerous than
popular.

LETS YOU FOCUS
ON FUN THIS FALL!

Looking for the rainbow?
Take a full-color tour through
your own state of Michigan
and thrill to its vivid beauty. \
Visit historic sights you'll
want to capture on film.
Launch a boat on a tree-
rimmed lake. Bait your hook.,
shoulder a gun, help you*-
self to a big choice of fun.
It's so easy to do ... and
low-cost, too, because every-
thing's right nearby.

Travel the new Mackinac Bridge

For a special card telling you when fall
colors are brightest, write

MICHIGAN TOURIST
COUNCIL

Room 9
Stevens T. Mason BIdg.

Lansing 26, Michigan

PLEASE D R I V E SAFELY!

GREEMLEAF
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr, Jef-

frey and Jacqueline of Grosse
Pointe Woods visited relatives
here over the Labor Day holiday.

Mrs. George Green of Yale
and Mrs. Ella Woodard of Tawas
were dinner guests of Mrs. Doris
Mudge and Mrs. Eleanor Morris
Wednesday. Saturday visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoad-
ley of Imlay City.

Guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rayford Thorpe over the
week end was Miss Reusch of
Detroit, a cousin of Mrs. Thorpe
and niece of Alex Reusch.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Holiday and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wilson, all of
Detroit, were callers at the Gin-
grich home following the death
of their uncle, David Gingrich,

Week-end guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra
were Betty Taylor and June Ells-
worth of Cass City. Sunday din-
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Trathen, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul O'Harris and baby and
Roger and Myron Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr
made a trip north to the deer
country Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
and Jimmy visited cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Mclntyre and Mr.
and Mrs. Roswell Mercer, at
Romeo Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher Sr.
celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary Sunday. Their son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
George Fisher Jr., celebrated
their fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hartwick
were on a vacation trip last week.

KINGSTON
The Literary Club met with

Mrs. Norman Cassie for then-
first meeting Tuesday, Sept. 2,
for potluck supper.

Adam Vorwald was taken to
the county hospital at Caro
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Noble
were guests of her mother, Mrs.
Mildred Hunt, last week.

Miss Judy Plane returned to
M.S.D. in Flint Monday.

Mrs. Lena Biskner of Pontiac
spent several days with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Edna Weldon, recently.

Mrs. Raymond Moore, Mrs.
Arnold Moore and Mrs. J. D.
Hunter attended the funeral of
Mrs. Charles Arndt Wednesday
in Reese.

Mrs. C. H. Rossman of Flint
is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. A.
Heineman, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sedden
are the proud parents of a baby
girl born Aug. 26 in Caro Com-
munity Hospital.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday for Mrs. Minnie May-
nard, 92, in the Methodist
Church. Rev. Frank Purdy offi-
ciated and burial was in River-
side Cemetery at Elsie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Rehse have
moved to Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Pont-
iac spent Monday at the Allison
Green home.

Mrs. Ruth Frost of Marlette
visited Mrs. Edna Weldon Satur-
day.

If you keep your ear to the
ground you can pick up a lot of
dirt.

Education means developing
the mind, not stuffing the mem-
ory.

Happiness is about the only
thing a man continues to search
for after he has found it.

a

of a
Plan now for a SILO UNLOADER or AUGER BUNK
FEEDER — Handles grass or corn silage frozen or un-
frozen — It will fit any sik> — Yet priced so every
progressive farmer can own one!

Why go through the drudgery of chores every flay
When you can use a modern BARN CLEANER—
Easy to install and will fit ariy Dairy Barn.

"Power choring mjakes farm life easier and more
profitable."

Write or phone for an estimate on your needs.

Phone 43R2 Elkton 78 N. Main St.

SAVE STEPS,

SAVE SPACE!

(Your Choice
Of Colors!)

Low-cost step saver

So CONVENIENT ! And you have a choice of ten lovely
colors to blend with your color scheme.

This attractive wall phone features utmost economy
of wall space. Handset is cradled at the side, so it
doesn't get knocked off. "Whisper-quiet" dial catches
ceiling light, so it's easy to see. And, with all its
extra convenience, the cost is only pennies per day!

Call our Business Office. Tell us what additional tele-
phones you'd like to have-in the kitchen, bedroom,
den or workshop. Why not do it now?

America's Second Largest Telephone System

Because we service what we sell you can

Buy With Confidence
AT CASS CITY OIL AND GAS

No matter what appliance you select you know it will give satisfactory
performance because each purchase is backed by the known
integrity of Cass City Oil and Gas Company.

Nationally Known Brands
DUO THERM OIL BURNERS

REFRIGERATORS

HOME FREEZERS

ELECTRIC FRYERS

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
CONVENTIONAL WASHERS

DISPOSAL UNITS

HOT WATER HEATERS

M
»A

GULF GAS
FUEL OIL

TIRES
BATTERIES

Refrigerator, Radio, TV Repair Service

Cass City Oil and Gas Co,
f
I

iv1

Phone 25 or 440 Stanley Asher, Mgr. Cass City

B«S&^^
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Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 390
Haying- decided to quit the dairy business, the following- per-

sonal property will be sold at public auction on the premises lo-
cated at 6382 N, Cemetery Rd,9 3

x/2 miles north of Cass City on,

Wednesday, Sept. 17
Commencing at 1 o'clock

Registered Guernsey cow, 3
years old, bred Dec. 20

Registered Guernsey cow, 6
years old, bred July 8

Registered Guernsey cow, 8
years old, bred March 4

Registered Guernsey cow, 7
years old, bred Jan. 6

Registered Guernsey cow, 3
years old, bred Feb. 18

Registered Guernsey cow, 9
years old, bred Apr. 5

Registered Guernsey cow, 2
years old, fresh July 6

Registered Guernsey cow, 3
years old bred May 5

Registered Guernsey cow, 2
years old, fresh July 26

Registered Guernsey cow, 7
years old, bred May 2

Registered Guernsey cow, 3
years old bred July 19

Registered Guernsey cow, 3
years old, bred July 8

Registered Guernsey cow, 5
years old, bred July 20

Registered Guernsey cow, 5
years old, bred July 7

Registered Guernsey cow, 5
years old, fresh July 12

Registered Guernsey cow, 3
years old, bred July 6

Registered Guernsey cow, 4
years old bred Jan. 5

Registered Guernsey cow, 4
years old, bred June 18

Registered Guernsey cow, 3
years old, bred June 5

Registered Guernsey cow, 2
years old, bred July 12

Registered Guernsey heifer, 2
years old, bred Aug. 29

Registered Guernsey heifer, 2
years old, bred Aug. 16 ̂

Registered Guernsey heifer, 2
years old, open

Grade Guernsey cow, 6 years
old, bred Aug. 19

TERMS: All sums of $10e and under, over that amount, time
will be on approved bankable notes*

The Pinney State Bank, Clerk

I have decided to discontinue dairy farming and I will sell
the following herd of dairy cattle and dairy equipment at my
farm located 1 mile west and iya miles south of Snover or 8 miles
east and 2 miles north of Sandusky on

Tuesday, Sept. 16
Beginning at 1:30 p.m.

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due April 22,
milking 00

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due May H*

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due March 25,
milking-

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due February 3,
milking

Holstein cow, 7 years old, due March 14
milking _ _

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due March 24,
milking

Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh July 9,
open _0
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due February 28,

milking
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due February 6,

milking
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due February

26, milking
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due soon
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due soon
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due April 25,

milking
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due March 10,

milking
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due March 10,

milking
Holstein cow, 8 years old, milking, open
Holstein ,cow, 4 years old, due March 18,

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due March 13,

Holstein cow, 3 years old, due March 18,
milking

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due January 3,
milking

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due March 25,
milking

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due February 17,
milking

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due September
15, milking

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due February
28, milking

Holstein cow, 4 years old, pasture bred
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due September

20
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due November

16
3 Holstein heifers, 2 years old, bred
3 Holstein heifers, 12-18 months old, open

MACHINERY
Case chopper with row crop and hay heads,

PTO, good working order
Case blower with pipe, good working order
2 John Deere chopper wagons, heavy duty,

racks, etc.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Milk cooler, 8 can
Electric water heater, 3® gal.
Shultz wash tank
2 can racks
Universal double unit
DeLaval single unit
Universal single unit

milking 20 milk cans

Terms: Usual terms. See clerk before day of sale for credit.

VERLIN OLSEN, Owner
Boyd Tait, Auctioneer Phone Caro 352

Carsonville State Bank, Clerk

Down Memory lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago

The Michigan Public Service
Commission and the phone sub-
scribers that vehemently pr
tested the proposed rate increase
requested by the General Tele-
phone Company of Michigan have
lost their battle. Bates were in-
creased in the Cass City area
effective Sept. 1, according to
an announcement by Carl Nye,
district manager.

Lyle Ludlow showed the grand
champion ram and the reserve
champion ewe at the Detroit Jun-
ior Show at the Michigan State
Pair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Terrell of
Caro announced this week that
they have sold their men's cloth-
ing store in Cass City to Alden
Asher, former manager of the
store.

The Elkland Township Fire De-
partment was called twice this
week when a chimney failed to
work properly at the Nazarene
parsonage and a garage at the
Becker residence. Fourth and
West Streets, was badly damaged
by fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Thane of
Ellington will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary
with open house at their daugh-
ter's home Saturday.

Eichard Sweeney, 5, and his
brother, Raymond, 8, who were
polio victims, are recovering and
were returned to their home
Wednesday from St. Mary's Hos-
pital, Saginaw.

Ten Years Ago
Harry D. Ruthig, Victor

Jaroch and Frank E. Brooks, all
of Ubly, were killed in the crash
of a private plane near Cleveland
Sunday. They were en route
home from the Cleveland Air
Races.

The Cass City American Leg-
ion Junior Baseball Team,
coached by John Muntz, won the
district championship trophy in a
playoff game with Caro Friday
night.

Cars driven by Don Karr of
Cass City and Eugene Orban of
Unionville collided at the high-
way intersection 10% miles west
of Cass City Friday night. Both
drivers and Edward Golding Jr.,
a passenger in the Karr car, were
seriously injured and both auto-
mobiles were badly damaged.

Alex Murray exhibited the re-
serve champion steer at the jun-
ior show at the State Fair. Jim
Turner showed the grand
champion steer in the Polled
Shorthorn open class, also champ-
ion in the junior division. Also
placing high in the show were
Bill Zinnecker's Angus steer and
Harold Little's Polled Shorthorn
steer.

Twetriity-five Years Ago
John C. Corkins has brought

suit against the village of Cass
City and the Nestle Milk Pro-
ducts, Inc., seeking $5,000 dam-
ages and asking that the defen-
dants be restrained by an injunc-
tion from discharging sewage in-
to a drain which empties into the
Marsh Drain.

J. L. Cathcart, who has been in
the dry goods business in Cass
City for 28 years, has sold his
business to Mrs. Edward Pinney.

Lyle Spencer, 20, suffered a
broken right leg, a severe cut a-
bove the eye and bruises when he

was struck, by an automobile at
the corner of Main and Seeger
.Streets Saturday night. This was
the latest of many misfortunes to
strike the Sterle Spencer family
in the last few weeks. Lyle had
previously suffered a dislocated
shoulder when a horse threw him.
His sister, Goldie, recently broke
her arm, and the Spencers* home
was destroyed by fire.

Clifford Secord discovered that
someone had put molasses in the
crankcase of his truck when he
attempted to drive it Monday
morning. Last week someone let
the air out of all of his tires. Of-
ficers are investigating.

Max Cooper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cooper of Kingston,
suffered a broken leg when he
was struck by a car Friday after-
noon.

Thirty-five Years Ago
The high school athletic asso-

ciation elected officers this week.
Grant Smith was chosen as presi-
dent. Hester Cathcart is vice-
president and Burton Wayne, sec-
retary and treasurer.

Mrs. Russell of Grand Rapids,
president of the Michigan Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs, ad-
dressed the first meeting of the
Woman's Study Club Tuesday.

The Cass City Oil and Gas
Company expects to install a
motor-driven automatic gasoline
pump and an air tower for their
free air service at their station
next week.

Heart Attack Fatal
For David Gingrich

David Gingrich, 79, of Green-
leaf Township succumbed to a
heart attack at his farm home
about 5 p.m. Friday. Funeral
services were held Monday at 2
p.m. in the Douglas Funeral
Home. Eev. George Gillette, pas-
tor of the Fraser Presbyterian
Church, officiated and burial was
in Elkland Cemetery.

Son of the late Noah and Eliza-
beth Gingrich, he was born at
Yale July 30, 1879. He married
Maggie Walker at Elkton Sept.
26, 1932.

He is survived by his wife; one
brother, Joseph Gingrich of Bad
Axe; five nephews, and one

Final Sunday
For Rice

Samuel P. Bice, 72, resident of
Novesta Township since 1945,
died Friday in Cass City Hospi-
tal where he had been a patient
for three days. Mr. Eice had been
ill for several years. Funeral
services were held Sunday at 2
p.m. in the Novesta Church of
Christ. Rev. Howard Woodard
officiated and burial was at
Gagetown.

Son of the late Charles and
Anna Rice, he was born at New-
tonville, Ind., Sept. 27, 1885. He
came to Michigan in 1915. On
Dec. 23, 1917, he married Miss
Grace Kurd at Gagetown. Mr.
Rice operated a service station at
Walled Lake for 16 years before
coming to this vicinity.

He is survived by his wife; one
son, Gaylor of Memphis, Tenn.,
and a sister, Mrs. Minnie Sibeil
of Christney, Ind.

Furniture Galore

At 7:30 pan.
Sunday at 2 p.m.

ALL MERCHANDISE

5-pc. oak bedroom suites, ywir choice; 2-pc. living
room suites, your choice; 5-pc. kitchen dinettes, your
choice; 9x12 linoleums; lamps; clocks; radios; mat-
tresses and box springs; end tables; cedar wardrobes
and chests; step tables; coffee tables; corner tables;
9x12 rugs.

FREE DOOR PRIZES
Appliances, tools, dry goods, jewelry, fishing equip-
ment, many other items.

Buy At Your Own Price

Breiman Furniture
M-15 and North Block Road, two miles north of inter-
section M-46 and M-15, or three miles south of inter-
section of M-15 and M-81.

Directly in back of Blumfield Inn Tavern

Open 7 Days A Week

DEFORD
Deford Farm Bureau—

The Deford Farm Bureau elect-
ed officers at their Thursday eve-
ning meeting at the Burton Allen
home.

Chairman is Louis Babich and
vice-chairman, Stanley Lagas.
Other officers are: Mrs. Stanley
Lagas, secretary-treasurer; Ken-
neth Churchill, discussion leader;
Robert Phillips, minuteman; Mrs.
Iris Hicks, reporter, and Gordon
Holcomb, package reporter.

Nine families were represented
at the meeting which featured a
picnic supper.

Kenneth Churchill led the dis-
cussion on issues regarding the
constitutional convention.

The next meeting will be Oct.
9 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Hicks.

Mrs. Mark Smith and daughter,
Mrs. Norman Russell, both of
Kalamazoo, came Saturday and
took Mrs. Carrie Retherford to
Kalamazoo with them Sunday.
Mrs. Retherford is Mrs. Smith's
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen
were honored on their 21st wedd-
ing anniversary Thursday, Sept.
4. Their four children, Lora,
Danny, David and Juanita, pre-
sented them with an anniversary
cake and Mrs. Allen with a cor-
sage and sent them out for a
chicken dinner.

Nine members of the WCTU
met Thursday afternoon, Sept. 4,
with Mrs. Gladys Hicks. Mrs. Eva
Tousley led the devotions and
Mrs. Fern Thomas gave the les-
son. Officers elected were Mrs.
Phyllis Churchill, president; Mrs.
Harriet Rayl, secretary, and Mrs.
Jewell Allen, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock, sons
Herman and Henry, Shirley Rey-
nolds and Herman Rock accom-
panied by Otto Cutting of ,Sag-
inaw, visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Rock of Detroit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babich and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Hicks and family.

Mrs. Beatrice Nelson and
daughter Lois of Lapeer called
Wednesday at the Edna Malcolm
home.

Ray McCaslin and son Tommy
of Rochester called at the Wil-
liam Gillies and Amanda Mc-
Arthur homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kritz-
man were Saturday overnight and
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bills and family of
Owosso.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Henderson
were Sunday visitors at the Anna
Hicks home.

Miss Lora Allen was a week-
end visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Lentner and
family of Yale.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks were
guests of their children, Dr. and
Mrs. Douglas Harvey and sons,
Michael and Alan, of Utica, re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bruce of
Oxford called on Mrs. Mattie
Bruce and Mrs, Edna Malcolm
at the Malcolm home Sunday.

Many a man who knows but
little tells way too much.

13-Cow Herd
Dairy Equipment

Farm Machinery

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20
1 p.m.

Watch For Full Bill Next Week

8 Miles East, 2y4 North of Cass City
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney Bank, Clerk

WHAT DO YOU MEAN BY BARGAIN?

I was looking) over the used car ads iln the big city daily the
other day. The "Bargain Boys" were surely at it in fine style . . . .
"No down Payment" "Easy Terms" "Look, Only $25 Down" "Whole-
sale" those were just a few of the come-ons they were using to lure
people into their used car lots.

I haven't any doubt that some of the cars ad-
vertised in these screaming ads are good value . .
if you know exactly what to look for. And prob-
ably some of the dealers are completely above
reproach. But I'm always upset when I see a
rash of these ads. So many people get far less
than they pay for when they buy some of these
bargain cars. These easy payment contracts can
have some very tough clauses hidden in the
small type. The so-called bargain cars are often
well camouflaged expensive repair bills for the unsuspecting buyer.

If you are an expert 'horse trader' and a good mechanic
you will probably do very well with the bargain boys. If you
are not, my advice is to stick with a dealer you know . . . and owe
who has a good reputation in the community*.

If you do that, you may pay a few dollars more for the car
when you buy it. .. but at the end of a year's driving you'll be money
in the pocket. . . not to mention the grief you will have missed.

You won't find any camouflaged crocks on our lot ... and
every car has been thoroughly checked and adjusted to give you
more miles of trouble free driving at an economical cost per mile.
Why wot come in now. We've got a whole line of late model beauties
.... all ready for you to get behind the wheel and go.

NEW CARS! Had 23 a month ago, 10 left today. If you've been
thinking of a new car, ACT NOW, Your car will never be worth
more as a trade-in. The '59s are expected to go up in price since
steel has risen. You'll never get more for your money. And, I doubt
we'll ever have a more popular car than the '58.

Come in NOW while we have a good selection of models amd
colors. We'd like to give you a Demonstration.

©ET IT HOT ... GET A LOT to put that sparkle back into china and ,
glassware. Dishwashing is easier and quicker when the water's really \
hot and there's plenty of it for rinsing. •

Thanks to Edison's Super Supply Plan, a new electric water heater is /
always on the alert-day or night-to supply hot water for all family needs.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ... GET A LOT !
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water heaters give you all thes® Important~advant8ges:

JxJ Efficfent-the heat goes into the
water

[x] Install anywhere-need not be
near a chimney

[x] Long life—meet Edison's rigid
standards

fx] Automatic-all the time ^

to or dealer

|xl Fast—new, more efficient heating
units

[x] Outer shell-cool to the touch all
over

[xl Edison maifrtaiits electrical parts
without charge

[x] Safe—clean—quiet-modern
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
The Misses Sally and Jane

"Hunt spent from Friday until
Sunday in Detroit.

Miss Maxine Loney and her
mother, Mrs. Ralph Loney, spent
Tuesday in Detroit.

Miss Norma Jean Guinther un-
derwent an appendectomy Thurs-
day in Pleasant Home Hospital.

Rev. Robert Milner of Argen-
tQne visited his sister, Mrs. Ar-
thur Little, Monday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Francis Thompson
and family of Saginaw visited his
another, Mrs. Norman Carr, Sun-
day afternoon.

Three and a half-year-old Tim-
othy Stickle and four-year-old
Cynthia Marshall underwent ton-
sil operations in Cass City Hos-
pital 'Tuesday.

Engaged

Dora Ann Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Arn-

old of Marlette announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Dora Ann, to Duane E. Rushlo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rushlo
«of Cass City.

Mr. Rushlo is a 1950 graduate
of Cass City High School.

A spring wedding is planned.
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Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ulrey have
sold their home to Mr. and Mrs.
Irv Claseman.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Tyo and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Janson
spent; the week end at the Alex
Tyo cabin near Port Austin.

Mrs. Ralph Loney and Miss
Maxine Loney were guests of
relatives at Lucan, Ont., from
Tuesday until Sunday last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wanner of
Glennie were here Monday and
took home with them his father,
Allen Wanner, for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Joos had
as visitors Sunday afternoon, her
brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Butterfield of Al-
mont.

The Misses Phyllis Copeland
and Mary Jean Martus, who teach
at Springfield near Battle Creek,
spent the week end at their
homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jones of
Scottsville moved here Saturday
into the Arthur Kettlewell house
south of town. Mr. Jones is a
Walbro employee.

About 80 attended a reception
in the Church of Christ Saturday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Ware (Ella Jean Hill), who were
married August 30.

Ray Fleenor and son Ronald
and James Hutchinson were at
Camp Rotary at Clare over the
week end for a meeting of the
Order of the Arrow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson
and daughter have moved from
an apartment in the home of Mrs.
Evard Rawson to the Arthur
Perry house on Third Street.

After spending part of the
summer here, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ryan have returned to their
home at 2506 E. Third Street
Bradenton, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Buehrly
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Terry at Findlay
Ohio. The men were army bud-
dies.

Miss Marie Barnes and Mr
and Mrs. Theo Hendrick were
supper guests Saturday eve
ning at the Mark O'Dell home in
Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuckey
were Monday supper guests of
her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Carmen Wanner, at Brown
City.

Mrs. E. A. Livingston had as
visitors Saturday evening, her
granddaughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Reed and daugh-
ters of Millington.

Rev. S. R. Wurtz attended the
midyear conference of the Evan-
gelical United Brethren churches
at Lakeside, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday of this week.

Congressman Mclntosh's
Mobile Office

will be in

CASS CITY

On

WED.

SEPT. 17

At

2:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST'S

Barbecue

GEORGE McINTYRE, CHEF

THURSDAY, SEPT. 18
Two Servings — 5:30 - 6:30

At

NOVESTA CHURCH OF CHRIST
Tickets Available At

LEO WARE RESIDENCE
Phoine 328

Adults — $1.50 Children under 12— 75c

Sponsored in Community Interest By

Cass City State Bank

The Elmwood Missionary Circle
will ,meet Friday, Sept. 12, with
Mrs. Charles ,Seekings.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Damm were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hammitte at Warren
and attended the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
were at Midland Sunday after-
noon where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kilburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Asher have
moved here from Harbor Beach
and are now living on Sixth
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles "Bud"
Ballard of Marlette left Saturday
on a week's vacation in Upper
Michigan.

Miss Jane Mark left Monday
for Detroit where she has en-
tered the Harper Hospital School
of Nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meiser and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Meiser were
at West Branch Sunday to at-
tend the Meiser family reunion.

Born August 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Faust of Caro (Dorothy
Demo) their second child, a
daughter, Pamela Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Seeley re-
cently spent three days in north-
ern Michigan. They visited the
Soo, Tahquamenon Falls and
other places of interest.

Miss Caroline Cernoia of De-
troit called on Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Toner, Friday. She is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Sylvester
Osentoski for the week.

Mrs. Margaret Haire left
Wednesday to spend 10 days with
her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. D. O. St. John, Susan
and Sally, at Fairfield, Conn.

Miss Patricia Crawford re-
turned to the Grand Rapids
School of Bible and Music,
Wednesday, Sept. 3. This is her
junior year.

The Presbyterian Young Wo-
men's Guild will meet Monday,
Sept. 15, at the home of Mrs. Al
Krueger at 6:30 for a planned
dinner by guild officers and the
program committee. Each mem-
ber is to bring her own table
service.

Seven girls were dinner guests
in the Warren Kelley home Mon-
day evening when the ninth
birthday of Sue Kelley was cele-
brated. Guests included: Eileen
and Linda Hicks, IlaBelle Babich,
Juanita Allen, Sharon Wright,
Sue Greenleaf and Rona Venema.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bishop re-
turned home Sept. 2 after spend-
ing a few days in Milwaukee,
Wis., with Mr. and Mrs. James
Bishop and daughter. James Bis-
hop is an engineer with the har-
bor division of the city of Mil-
waukee.

Abe Sabbah of Nigeria has left
to attend Goshen College at Gos-
hen, Ind., for the coming year
and Watson Soong has left to at-
tend Faith Theological Seminary
at Philadelphia, Pa. The young
men spent the summer in the
Warren Kelley home.

Saturday, Mrs. William Patch,
Mrs. Ralph Didier and Miss Wil-
ma Kirkconnell visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Patch in Caro. Also
at the Harold Biddle home near
Decker and at the Floyd Ken-
nedy home near .Shabbona.

Attending the Michigan State
University alumni barbecue din-
ner at Caro Saturday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benkel-
man, Mr. and Mrs. George Dill-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Bigelow, Mrs.
C. W. Price and Miss Nancy
Moore.

Mrs. Ralph Didier (Wilma
Wentworth) of Flint and Miss
Wilma Kirkconnell of Lansing
visited from Friday until Sunday
at the William Patch home.
Saturday evening the Bruce
Wentworth family, Dan Hennes-
sey family, Bill Patch Jr. family
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Biddle
gathered at the Patch home for
a social evening with the guests
when interesting slides were
shown by Miss Kirkconnell after
which sandwiches, cake and cof-
fee were served to the group.

Most Folks Am
Careful Drivers

And if they qualify as State
Farm "Careful Driver",
they'll enjoy top-notch pro»
tection at rock-bottom rates.
We aim to insure tlioss
drivers who have fewer, less
costly accidents. These sav-
ings have been returned to
members in the form of
lower rates. Sound sensible?

Wraybuisn
Krohn

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Corspnj
Home Office—Bioomington, Illinois

Mrs. Edwin Fritz went Tuesday
to Willow Run airport to meet
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Amundson of Lewistown, Mont.,
who are visiting here.

' Members of the Elkland Town-
ship Fire Department will part-
icipate in a fire exercise Sunday
at 1 p. m. when an old house will
be burned, east of Millington.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
meet Friday for the regular one
o'clock luncheon meeting at the
church. Members are to bring
guests. Mrs. Alvin Avery is hos-
tess.

Mrs. John Johns and Miss
Signe Anderson of Iron Mountain
left Thursday to return home
after a week as guests of their
niece, Mrs. Harold Perry, and
family.

Tuesday dinner guests at the
Emory Lounsbury home were Mr.
and Mrs. Steve McDaniel of
Whittier, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Pettis of Fenton. Mrs. Mc-
Daniel is the former Effie Stone.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Vainavicz of Grand Rapids a son,
Ben Jr., Sept. 9 in St. Mary's
Hospital there. Mr. and Mrs.
Leb Pomeroy are the grandpar-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Edgecomb
of Lima, Ohio, came Friday and
have been visiting her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Meiser. They attended the
Meiser family reunion at West
Branch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holmberg of
St. Petersburg, Fla., who had
been here with their daughter
and family, the Harold Perrys,
since July 1, left last Friday for
Alexandria, Va. From there they
planned to return to Florida.

Arthur Perry has rented his
home on East Third St. to Mr.
and Mrs. John Peterson. Mr.
Perry plans to make his home
with his son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Perry near Roches-
ter.

Thirty friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Ulrey spent a social eve-
ning with them Sunday as a fare-
well gathering. The group pre-
sented the Ulreys with a gift.
Cards were played and a lunch
served. The Ulreys will leave soon
to make their home in the De-
troit area.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hoppe
and family attended the Fitz-
gerald and Doot reunion at Grind-
stone City .Sunday. In the eve-
ning Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Doot
and family of Hazel Park and
Mrs. J. Bell of Detroit were
callers at the Hoppe home.

Miss Patty Profit and Miss
Doris Mathews entertained about
15 ladies at a bridal shower
.Saturday night at the home of
Mrs. Richard Karr, honoring Miss
Doris Cummins. Refreshments
were served and the guest of
honor received many nice gifts.
Miss Cummins will be married
Sept. 20 to Leroy Vahovick.

Out-of-town guests at the W,SC
luncheon Tuesday included Mrs.
Andrew Miller of St. Clair, dis-
trict president; Mrs. Willits of
Caro, county president; Mrs. A.
R. Schlichter of Marlette, Mrs. G.
Chandler of Saginaw, Mrs. Mit-
chell of Saginaw and Mrs. Ernest
Rockefellow of Flint, all past
district presidents.

Mr. and Mrs. David Meiser and
baby of Flint spent Saturday here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Meiser. They are moving
this week to a home on Mills
Acres, Flint, which they have
purchased from Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Thompson (Phyllis Meiser).
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and child-
ren are moving to a new home
which they have built near Davi-
son.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage license applications

received in Tuscola County this
week were:

John Melvin Joalin, 23, of Caro
and Carol Jean Vollmar, 20, of
Caro.

Gerald Max Adams, 21, of Caro
a.nd Alice Faye Smith, 16, of
Caro.

Richard John Kitchen, 20, of
Caro and Bonnie Jean Parsell, 17,
of Caro.

Marriage licenses issued were:
Leroy Jared Vahovick, 23, of

Decker and Doris Raye Cummins,
19, of Cass City.

Nicholas Fischer Jr., 21, of
Fairgrove and Barbara Hazel
Wagner, 17, of Fairgrove.

Large Crowd at
Synod Meeting

The ninth annual meeting of
the Michigan Synod Council of
the Presbyterian Church attracted
the largest crowd in history
Friday and Saturday at Alma.

Outstanding speakers on the
program included Dr. Paul Cal-
vin Payne of Chicago, Leigh
K-agy of Illinois and Dr. Samuel
Weir of Detroit. NCUPM Presi-
dent Lloyd Collins and retiring
MSC President Mike Anuta also
spoke.

Rev. George Gillette of Ubly
and Fraser Presbyterian Churches
was elected to the Advisory
Board. Another representative
from Flint Presbytery, Arthur
Close of Grand Blanc, was elec-
ted area vice-president.

Consistency in all things is a
man's most precious asset.

Mrs. Karl Russell Lindfors
Miss Katharine Ann Wood,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
L. Wood of Cass City, and Karl
Russell Lindfors, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis C. Lindfors of Sagin-
aw, were married Sunday, Sept.
7, at the Cass City Methodist
Church. Rev. Ernest Robinson
performed the ceremony at 4:30
p.m.

The church was decorated with
candelabra and baskets of white
gladioli.

The bride's gown was of peau
de soie with a petite point lace
empire bodice and back panel
and a slightly flared skirt. The
floating back panel ended in a
chapel train. Her fingertip veil
was held by a crown accented
with pearls. She carried a cascade
arrangement of white roses and
ivy.

Mrs. John D. Davidson of
Okemos, the bride's sister, was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Sharon Seeger of Cass
City and Miss Billie Anne Lind-

fors of Saginaw, sister of the
groom.

They wore sheath dresses of
primavera green with floating
back panels and velvet cummer-
bunds. Their headbands were
bows of matching velvet. Mrs.
Davidson carried bronze mums
and the bridesmaids, yellow
mums.

David Lundberg of Saginaw
was best man. Groomsmen were
John D. Davidson of Okemos,
Donald Stolz of Saginaw and
Richard Montgomery of Mary-
land.

A reception was held follow-
ing the ceremony at the home of
the bride's parents.

After a trip through northern
Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. Lindfors
will live at 532 Packard, Ann Ar-
bor.

The groom is a senior student
of chemistry at the University of
Michigan, where the bride is a
senior student in pharmacy.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born Sept. 3 to Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Gemmell of Elkton, a
daughter, Gayle Anne.

Other patients in the hospital
Tuesday forenoon included:
Charles Arnott, Mrs. Mabel Krug,
Timothy Stickle and Cynthia
Marshall of Cass City; Mrs.
Olive Rocheleau of Gagetown;
Mrs. Bessie Sproule of Kingston,
and Mrs. Janie Bliss of Caro,

Patients admitted during the
past week and since discharged
included: Gail Romaine of Caro;
Thomas Hawkins of Wilmot;
Mrs. Ruth Duncan of Mayville,
and Mrs. Norma Rabideau of
Unionville.

Samuel P. Rice of Novesta
Township was admitted and died.

Other patients recently dis-
charged included: Harold Martin
of Peck; John Dickinson of Cass
City; Ben Me Alpine of Gagetown,
and Leland Freiburger of Snover.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Born Sept. 6 to Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Bright of Sandusky, an
eight-pound, seven-ounce daugh-
ter, Cindy Lou.

Born Sept. 4 to Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Averill of Otisville, a
seven-pound, nine-ounce daugh-
ter, Dawn Marie.

The above mothers and babies
and the following other patients
were recently discharged: Mrs.
Henry Kell of Cass City; Mrs.
Gertrude Graham, Richard Thorp
and Dale Janks of Caro; Arthur
Sattleburg of Unionville; Neil
McLarty of Pontiac, and Lois
Vera Philpot of Decker.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Miss Nor-
ma Jean Guinther, R. E. Au-
Buchon, Robert Warner and Mrs.
Max Cooper of Cass City; Peter
Wood of Gagetown; Carl C. Smith
and Donna Jean Gostick of
Unionville; Mrs. George McFar-
lane of McGregor, and Thomas
Dowling and Mrs. 0'. A. Rogers
of Caro.

Final Rites Held for
John S. Kennedy

John S. Kennedy died Friday
morning at his home on Shabbona
Road, following a three-month
illness.

Funeral services were held
Monday at the Mizpah United
Missionary Church and burial
was in Elkland Cemetery. Rev.
Ernest Gibson and Rev. Leland
Sherrard officiated.

Mr. Kennedy was born in
Bruce County, Ontario, Nov. 11,
1886, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Kennedy. He came to this area as
a child. He married Miss Cecile
Auslander July 31, 1912, in Ever-
green Township, where they made
their home.

Mr. Kennedy had been a mem-
ber of the Mizpah United Mis-
sionary Church for 45 years.

Surviving are: his wife; a
daughter, Mrs. Theodore (Wilma)
Wahl of Ann Arbor; two sons,
Floyd of Decker and Emerson of
Cass City; two sisters, Mrs. Alex
McLean of Campbell River, Brit-
ish Columbia, and Mrs. Edith
Gwilliam of Coronation, Alberta;
a brother, Wallace of Calgary,
Alberta; eight grandchildren, and
several nieces and nephews.

A sister, Mrs. Mary Heemer,
two brothers, Francis and Char-
les, and a daughter died before
him.

Guest Speaker at
Area Church Sunday

James Kavanagh will speak at
the Mizpah United Missionary
Church Sunday evening, Sept. 14,
at 8 p. m., it was announced this
week.

His sermon topic is "Let Us
Fight for the Right." Mr. Kav-
anagh represents the Michigan
Temperance Foundation and will
comment on the problem of al-
coholics.

\
ALJER•
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List Advantages
Of Soil Bank

Farmers in Tuscola County who
want to scale down their farm-
ing operations have an oppor-
tunity to do so by putting part, or
all of their cropland into the
1959 Conservation Reserve of the
Soil Bank, County Office mana-
ger Charles B. Eckfeld of the
Tuscola County Agricultural Sta-
bilization and Conservation Com-
mittee explained today.

The county office manager
pointed out that by taking ad-
vantage of the program farmers
could: (1) Reduce cost for equip-
ment, seed fertilizer, insecti-
cides, or other cash outlays neces-
sary in farming operations; (2)
reduce the need for extra labor,
and (3) reduce the hazards of un-
certain markets and prices for
farm commodities.

When cropland is put into the
Conservation Reserve it is taken
out of production and put into
conservation uses. Cost-share
payments are made to farmers to
help with the establishment of
the conservation practices and
annual per acre rental payments
are made on the land for the
duration of the contract. This is
assured income from the land for
the life of the contract regardless
of weather, crop diseases, insect
pests, variations in market prices
or other farming hazards.

Marlette Livestock
Auction Co.

MARKET REPORT
Sept. 8, 1958

Good to Choice Beef
Cattle 24.00-26.00

Fair to Good 20.00-23.75
Light &

Common „ 19.75 and down
Top Bulls 22.75-24.75
Medium &

Light - 16.75-22.00
Heiferettes .. 20.75 and down
Top Cows - 19.00-20.50
Canners &

Cutters 14.75-18.75
Light & thin

Kind ----- down to 12.50
Top Veal 32.00-38.00
Fair to Good 27.00-31.75
Common 21.50-26.75
Culls down to 17.50
Deacons .... 31.00 and down
Top Lambs 22.25-24.50
Light &

Medium 17.00-21.75
No. 1 Hogs 20.75-22.10
Roughs .1 14.50-21.50

For trucking call your lo-
cal trucker or Marlette 3841.
Please call early.

Stockyard Notes
Feeder pig sale starts every
Monday 2:30 sharp, Feeder
and dairy about 3:00. Rich-
ard Coffey, Imlay City top-
ped the cow mjarket at 20.-
50 cwt. Floyd Kelly, Clifford
and Lee Stephan, Fostoria
both received 20.25 cwt.
Hugh Clothier, Clifford and
Floyd Rich, Sandusky, both
received 19.75 cwt. Les Die-
gel, Silverwood, topped the
bull market at 24.75 cwt.
Frank Musial, Silverwood,
24.50 cwt. And Adam Pier-
ucki Sr., Minden City, 24.00
cwt. R. Wallace, Sandusky,
topped the lamb mkt. at 24.-
50 cwt. Walter Lobstein,
Brown City topped the veal
mkt. at 38.00 cwt. Ray Scott,
Brown City and Robert
Strickler, Marlette, both top-
ped the hog market at 22.10
cwt. Leslie Barnes, Capac,
22.00 cwt. Ralph Fulmer,
Yale, 21.75 cwt. Clarence
Kreiner, Avoca, 21.60 cwt.
Otto Weitzel, Yale, 21.40
cwt. and Leo Spear, Mar-
lette, 21.35 cwt. G. Heemer,
Snover, topped the sow mar-
ket at 21.50 cwt., with 2
choice roughs. Wolschlager
Bros., Bad Axe, consigned a
truck load of steers and
heifers, topping the market
at 26.00 cwt.

Want Ads
CARPETING—Mohawk, Gulis-
tan, Roxbury, Alexander Smith
carpets, $4.79 a sq. yd. and up.
Guaranteed qualities and work-
manship. Laid by factory trained
man if desired. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 9-11-2

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE of
plastic pails. Regular price
$2.49; Sale price 89c. Bigelow
Hardware. 9-11-1

FOR SALE—1952 ABC trailer
house. Phone Ubly OL 8-4501.

9-4-2*

JAKE'S
For Block and Tile

We Deliver
Anywhere

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
bric-k, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone TUcker 1-3621 Sebewaing

Jahr Block & Tile

BEAUTYREST MATTRESSES—
Full line and all sizes. Only
standard brands of bedding car-
ried in our store. Long Furni-
ture, Marlette. 9-11-2

GREAT BULLS come from great
dams. For complete information
on the bulls available through
the world's largest stud, call:
Curtiss Improved Stud Service,
Inc. Don Koepfgen. Phone 7113-
R- 9-11-E02

TERRIFIC DISCOUNT on all
brand new 1958 Evinrude motors,
3 thru 50 hp; also used outboard
motors; make us an offer. Lee
Armbruster Sales, Unionville.

9-11-4

FOR SALE—A Louden litter car-
rier. Including hoist and bucket,
30-ft. swinging boom, track and
hangers. Clarence Merchant, 2
north and % west of Cass City.

9-11-2

CHRISTMAS CARD BOOKS by
National of Detroit now on dis-
play. Make arrangements to take
sample books home overnight
and pick your Christmas cards
at leisure. The Chronicle office.

DON'T FORGET the annual EUB
Harvest Supper coming Oct. 1.

9-11-2

FOR SALE—1 10-gal. and 1 25-
gal. crock. Frank Ridley, 5725
Kelly Rd. 2 miles south, 1%
west. 9-11-1

FOR SALE—Jamesway barn ven-
tilating system with two fans,
thermostat controlled. 5 to 10
ft. poultry feeders. Corn sheller.
Lloyd Reagh, 2V2 south of Cass
c%- 9-11-1

PLUMBING TOOLS for sale at
the Davy Trailer Park, south of
Cass City on 4118 S. Seeger
Street. Ernest White 9-11-1*

FOR SALE—Approximately 5
acres of corn for silo. John .Gor-
don, 5 east and V2 south of Cass
City. 9-11-1

FOR SALE—12 acres of standing
corn. % west of Deford. Clark
Zinnecker. - 9-11-1

MAN OF HIS WORD
The surest way to test a man's

character is to „ find out if he
lives up to his promises.

BRIGHT SIDE
The richest people in the world

are those who have the price of a
little optimism.

The public seldom views with
alarm the opinions of those who
expect to alarm others with their
views.

People who have more money
than they know what to do with
are mighty short in some other
department.

FUELGAS
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Lowest Prices on Furnaces and Space Heaters

FUEL6AS CO. OF CASS CITY
Junction M-81 - M-53 Phone 395
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Real Estate
PRICE REDUCED ! !

;5 ROOM NEW HOME. Ranch-
type; corner lot; landscaped;
wet plastered; carpeting- in liv-
ing room and bedrooms; flower
planter; a "Doll Home". Call
for an appointment today! Will
sell for $9,500. Terms.

MAIN ST. LOCATION; 3 bed-
room home; corner lot; garage
attached; lots of cupboards; car-
peting in living room and din-
ing room; fireplace auto,
washer and dryer hook up; very
neat in and out; offered to you
for $12,000. down payment $2,-
500.

NEW &.USED Tractor Sales &
Service; large building; all
equipment. $25,000. Terms.

1 ACRE outside village limits; 3
bedrooms; new siding; new
furnace (oil fired); garage at-
tached; lots of young trees and
shrubbery started out; very de-
sirable home for only $6,000.
Easv terms

SPECIAL
IN CASS CITY; 5-room home;

new porches; insulated; new
kitchen cupboards; new gas hot
water heater; sacrificing as
owner is purchasing a business.
Priced to sell at $4,200. $1,700
down.

FOUR BEDROOMS; completely
remodeled home; new alum,
siding; new kitchen cupboards;
new heating system and hot
water heater; Ceramic Tile in
bathroom; picture window; ex-
tra large lot; your
invited. $10,500. Terms.

A COUNTRY HOME; % mile off
black top road; 2 bedrooms; full
basement; auto, heat and hot
water; all modern; good garden
soil; lots of young trees started
out; owner out of town wants
Action. $8,500. Terms.

MOVE YOUR TRAILER house
right on this extra nice lot; that
has a 20x20 ft. block building
with laundry room; bathroom;
sitting room and workshop al-
ready in; just outside village
limits. $4,200. Terms.

8 ROOM HOME; 1 block off Main
St., corner lot; \Vz bathrooms;
auto, oil heat; lots of cupboard
and storage space; basement;
built in bookcase in den; new
wiring throughout home; 2 car
garage; 2 lots; an excellent in-
vestment for only $9,000. Low
down payment. Immediate pos-

session.

- WANT AD KATES
Want ad of 20 wottls or less, 40 cents

sach insertion: additional words, 2 cents
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Bates
lor display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—Three bedroom
home. Tiled bath, dining room.
Forced air heat. Ray Lapp, 4417
Woodland St. 6-12-tf

Real Estate
140 ACRES near Cass City; com-
plete set of modern buildings,
including 8 room brick home,
bath and automatic oil furnace.
Priced for quick sale.

120 ACRES near Cass City; grade
A setup; new tool shed; good
poultry house, modern home, 5
rooms and bath, excellent soil
Priced right.

120 ACRES between Colwood and
Gagetown. 2 complete sets of
modern buildings. Same owner
for many years, now retiring. A
very good farm, level land part-
ly tiled, balance tileable. $12,-

FOR SALE—New House Trailers j 500 down, balance only $2,000 per
j i. •» nrrr -incro —"U41~ iT-« I . . . • ' . . _

FOR SALE-—Excellent 2-year-
old corn. Elmer Fuester, 4 east,
1 south, 2 east, Vz south of Cass
City. 9-11-1*

RACING EVERY Saturday night
starting June 14. Time trials,
7:30; racing, 8:30. Owendale
Speedway. 6-12-tf

at our cost, 1957-1958 while the
supply lasts. Making room for
new 1959 models. Used House
trailers. We buy, sell and trade.
Osak's Trailer Sales, East City
Limits, Bad Axe. 9-11-4*

Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 890 6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

FOR SALE—Dining room table
inspection with pads and 4 chairs. Bill Van-

Allen, BVz south of Cass City.
9-11-2*

CUSTOM BULLDOZING. Con-
tact Earl Parker, Decker Mich.
6 south, 3 east, 1^4 south of
Cass City. No charge for mov-

ing. 6-5-tf

FOR SALE—Junger oil heater,
like new, used two years. 4 east,

IVs south of Deford. Calvin Rich.
9-11-1

FOR SALE—40 acre farm. Good
modern 6 room house. Good
barn. 1 mile from Black top.
8 miles south, 2 east from Cass
City on Mushroom Rd. .Steve
Lasko. 9-4-2*

TRY DELICIOUS Teaberry gum.
Available at all local

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, recoring.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-81, phone 7250R. 3-11-tf

CARBOLA BARN SPRAY. Kills i
flies, fleas," lice, mosquitoes;
Disinfects. Kills up to 90 days
after application. Carbola spray-
er for rent. Bigelow Hardware.

9-11-1

FOR SALE—dairy cows and
heifers; one five-year-old work
horse; also trucking to all local
stockyards. Phone Snover 3500.
or 3908. 8-28-4

EXPERIENCED auctioneer. Com-
plete auctioneering service. Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

INCOME HOME; 2 family or just
home for a large family; 2 bath-
rooms; new oil furnace; base-
ment; separate entrances; si-
tuated on corner lots; choice

location; well shaded with lots
of room for children to play.
Owner out of town will sell for
$10,500. Down payment $2,500.

SPECIAL: 4-room home with 14x
16 ft. utility room; very neat in
and out; insulated; storms and
screens; TV antenna; newly
painted; nice location; possess-
ion almost immediately: $6,000.
Terms to be arranged for.

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom home;
24x63 ft.; central hall; Indiana
limestone fireplace; modern-fold
doors in closets; Mahogany
paneling in bedroom and bath-
room; copper plumbing; carpet-
ing in den; exhaust fan in kit-
chen and bathroom; thoroughly
insulated; alum, storms and
screens; newly decorated; extra
large beautiful lot; excellent lo-
cation; shown by appointment
only; more particulars at office.

7 ROOM HOME: corner lot; bath-
room remodeled; new hot water
heater; lots of shade trees; own-
er leaving state; sacrificing $6,-
000. Down payment $1,500.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: part-
ly furnished; heat and hot water
furnished. Main St. location.

MILK ROUTE: Good truck; al-
uminum body, 66 can; route
covers 62 miles; income approx.
$450 monthly; cannot handle;
Sacrificing $3,000. Easy terms.

PRICE REDUCED on this newly
remodeled 4 bedroom home. Ex-
tra large lot; shaded; home has
new cupboards; Ceramic tile in
bathroom; new heating system;
new hot water heater; many
other fine features; $9,500.

Easy terms. Your inspection in-
vited, Now!

80 ACRES of the finest land in
this area; fence rows taken out;
all cleared; brick home; other
buildings; owner leaving for
Florida. $21,500. Terms:

7 ACRES: close in; remodeled
home; furnace; basement; gar-
age and other small building;
$7,500. Down payment only $1,-
000 or will rent for $55 monthly.
We have other homes not des-

cribed here. Homes, Farms
(large or small; stocked and
equipped) and Business Oppor-

tunities.
When Buying or Selling see,

call or write to:

United Farm Agency

B. A. CALKA
Bonded Broker

6306 W. Main St. Phone 365
Cass City, Mich.

We advertise locally as well as
Nationally.
"United from Coast to Coast"

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every
by Neitzel.

camera sold
9-30-tf

°OULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-14-tf

year including interest at 5 per
cent.

160 ACRES near Snover; com-
plete set of modern buildings in
A-l condition. Selling grade A
milk. A good farm and priced
less than the value of the build-
ings. Possession available in
time for wheat planting.

160 ACRES near Kingston; a
complete set of good buildings
and a full line of machinery, in-
cluding milking equipment. Good
land. Owners retiring. |

220 ACRES near Cass City; 2
complete sets of modern build-
ings in good condition. 214
acres of plow land, all in one
parcel. Excellent soil and good
drainage. A good chance to ac-
quire enough land for efficient
use of modern machinery.
The above are a select group of

farms and are reasonably priced
on today's market. Now is a
good time to select your farm,
good terms are available at low
interest rates and possession can
be 'given on any of the above
farms in time for wheat plant-
ing.

40 ACRES on the Cass River, also
a small fresh water creek runs
through this property. No build-
ings. Only $4,250.

40 ACRES of pasture and hunt-
ing land, near fishing river.

$2,000.
How much would you pay for a
house trailer? We have a small
completely furnished cabin on
40 acres of pasture and hunt-
ing ground for only $3,900.

40 ACRES on M-53, three bed-
room house, completely furn-
ished, full line of machinery, im-
mediate possession. Full price
$8,000. Only $2,800 down, bal-
ance easy payments at five per
cent interest,

80 ACRES west of Cass City;
good buildings, fair land, $10,-
500 full price with only $2,500
down, balance very easy terms.

9 ACRE factory site in village.

retailers.
9-11-1

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almosfe all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
6jOOxl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop
dZQ E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 6-7-tf

WANTED—'Man or woman to
work 3 hours a day. Saturday
work optional. Mack Distrib-
uting Agency, 4797 W. Reynolds
id., Marlette, Mich. 9-4-5*

INTERNATIONAL 10-20 tractor
for sale; in good shape, good
rubber. Henry Taylor, 6 miles
west of Kingston. 9-11-2*

BLOCK BUILDING in Gagetown
for sale—25x60 ft., two story.
Suitable for small business. Will
sacrifice. Harry Kehoe, call aft-

er 6 NOrthfield 5-2221. 9-4-2*

BEAN THRESHING—Have Hu-
ber beaner. Richard! McDonald,
1 west and 3 north of Cass City.

8-21-4*

FOR SALE—Holstein cows,
fresh and due soon; also open
heifers. 2 east, 2Vz north of

Kingston. W. K. King. 9-11-1*

BEANS THRESHED — Glen
Young, 3 miles east, BVz south
of Deford, 9-11-1*

Corkins Body Shop
COLLISION SERVICE

FRAME STRAIGIKUNING
WHEEL ALLIGNMENT

GLASS SERVICE
BUMPING & PAINTING

BRAKE SEEVICE
We always have a good selection
of used cars and trucks.

12-12-tf

TV and radio repair service. Call
William Guinther, phone 8470R
10-4-tf

Typewriter
and

Adding Machine
Ribbons

for all model machines.

CHRONICLE

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records.
Calfhbod vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your-
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, % mile north of _
Marlette. Taylor Kolstems, j ELKLAND ROLLER MILLS—
phone 2132. 5-10-tf j your headquarters for Down's

Kimberehicks and special mating
Leghorns, Rocks, Reds and
broilers. Phone 15. 2-6-tf

FOR SALE—White Leghorn
hens, year old. 1.00 each. 6 east
and 2 north of Cass City. Ho-
ward Hill Sr. 9-11-1*

POTATOES FOR SALE—4 east
and 2 south of Deford. William
Zimba. 9-4-2*

FOR SALE—Male beagle, two
years old. Runs rabbits and
pheasants. Cass City Eat Shop.

9-11-1*

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-(
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

GAS HEATING—Wall heaters,
furnaces, etc. Everything for
heating. Long Furniture, Mar-
lette Phone 3571. 9-11-2

Standing hard maple and cherry
timber.

Good prices paid for good tim-
ber.

FOR SALE—Homelite chain j
saws; Johnson outboard motors,!
boats and accessories. Boydj
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across;
from Caro Drive-in. Phone 780. •

1-23-tf.

Ralph
Box 24

WRITE:

Breneman
Union City, Mich.

WANTED USED outboard mo-
tors as trade-ins on new Evin-
rudes or will pay cash. Get the
deal of your life now at Lee
Armbruster Sales, Unionville.

8-21-4

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate.

BACK TO SCHOOL DAYS are
back to study days. Brighten your
rooms now with new draperies
and slip covers by S'atow's. Sat-
ow Furniture & Upholstering,

Sebewaing. Phone Tucker 1-5621.
9-4-4

FOR SALE—11 acres of silage
corn with free use of silo. 1 mile
west and Vz south of Shabbona.
Harvey McGregory, Decker,
Mich. 9-11-2

USED MACHINERY Bargains-
New Idea corn picker, Ford and
I.H.C. bean pullers, various
combines, plows, sugar beet
loaders. Schuch. Bros. Machine
Co. Z^/z miles west of Unionville.
Phone ORange 4-2288. , 9-4-3

FOR SALE—About 100 2x4's.
2V2 east of Deford. Gabor
Hobar. 9-11-1*

* , SILO FILLING—See Nelson
11-2-tf i Anker, 4 miles west, iVz north

of Cass City, or Stanley Walters,
4 miles west. 9-11-3*

FOR SALE—basinette, bathi-
nette and stroller. Also daven-
port and chair covers. 6606 i
Garfield St. Phone 323 morn-!
ings only. 9-11-2 J

FOR SALE—Oxford Ram, 5
years old. 2288 North Englehart
Rd., 4 south, 1 east, Vz south of

Cass City. 9-11-1*

ALL MAKES lawn mowers sharp-
ened and repaired. Special oil
for outboard and all lawn mower
engines. Cass City Auto Parts.

4-17-tf

EQUIPPED TO dig for pole
barns, 18-inch auger. Bruce
Brown, phone Snover 2641.

9-11-5*

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTBOTJGHS

PHONE MA&LETTE 4791
Fibre glass permanent awnings.
3-11-tf

FOR SALE;—Holstein cows and
Holstein feeder calves. Holstein
bull for service. Also good milk
cans. Cash or terms. 6364 W.
Cass City Road, 4% east of
Cass City. , 9-11-4

Representative Indiana Veneers
Inc.

Indianapolis, Ind.
9-11-4

BLACK DIRT for lawns. Call
evenings. Clark Seeley. Phone
503W. 9-11-3*

FOR SALE— By owner, new cot-
tage near Caseville. 300 ft. from
bay Beach privileges. Price

A.UJX-£JI laciory «IL« iu v^iiagc. -- ' i nn ,, r/vKK AV->
Railroad siding, too. Reasonable ff ?°f)'J*?*™?' £*
if purchased now

4 ROOMS, running water, base-
ment and furnace. Small town,
near school and store. Only $3,-
500 with $1,000 down.

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic for
wrapping. Gross & Maier, phone
416. 1-4-tf

5 BEDROOMS; corner lot; 2 car
garage; excellent location; full
bath on the first floor

east of Kingston. Phone Clif-
ford 28F21. 8-21-tf

WANTED—Lady to Baby sit,_2
children, one in school. Live in
or out. References needed. Phone
7101-W after five. 9-11-1

FOR SALE—100 White Rock
pullets, 6 months old, laying;
Also ducks. 8 miles north, 2
east, 3|4 north of Cass City.
Bart Aiken. 9-11-1*

and a AUTHORIZED
shower in the basement. Also an j Service—Also
adjoining additional lot. Total
price only $10,000. Cash or
terms.

4 BEDROOMS, 2 full baths,
corner lot, 2 car garage, weath-
erseal storms and screens. $7,-

FRIGIDAIRE
service on any

make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidairej
and Speed Queen Appliances.
239 S. State St. Phone 117,1
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner. \

7-23-tfi

For Your

Excavating
Problems

Phone 13

3-6-tf

FOR RENT: Furnished and mod-
ern three-room and bath up-
stair apartment with inside en-
trance 4292 West Street, Cass
City. Phone 128W. . 9-11-1

Gettel Impl. Co.
Phone 201

Pigeon, Michigan

Used Tractors
56 Case "400" with plow

2 - 49 Oliver "88"
47 John Deere "A"
47 John Deere "B"

Bean and Grain
Combines

McCormick "127" Self Propelled
McCormick "62" Motor

Allis Chalmers "60" Motor
2-Case "6A" Motor

Massey Harris 6 ft. P.T.O.

Good Assortment
OF

Side Rakes
Plows

Field Cult.
Beet Harvesters

9-11-2

miss
IKS oervice oi/wi/ivii. i->\««. u j . . . r i _ _ _ /-I?-I-TT
Sept. 11, "Bomba and the: £ort> Cass Gltv'

500. full price. $1,750 down, bal- JKEYS! Any kind at Bulen
ance $60 per month including in- j Motors, Cass City* Mich. 1-8-tf
terest.

3 BEDROOMS, basement good
furnace, lot and one-half, near
downtown area. Also includes
new carpeting, curtains and TV
antenna. $1,500 down and move
right in! Balance $60 per month

including interest.
BRAND NEW custom-built 3
bedroom homes, complete and
ready to move into. Featuring
completely insulated; full base- {NOTICE—We repair zippers and

plumbing;

And

Fill Dirt
See

Rusch Contracting
Phone 265 Cass City

4-3-tf
FREE MOVIES every Thursday NBW pONY SADDLE and bri.
night at M-53 & 81, _ next to Rn ,g
Bartmk's Service Station. Don't J -__,/ <-,.__ p,-^

Oom_

Lost Volcano," starring Johnny SALE — Bidwell pickup
Sheffield. A jungle boy looking ? beaner, like new and ready to
for the lost city of treasure.j

Action and thrills from begin-
ning to end. Don't miss the last
movie of the year. 9-11-1

FOR RENT—House, six rooms,
bath and utility room. Hot and
cold water. Duo Therm double
drum oil heater. Sam Blades,
phone 8231-J. 5758 N. Cemetery
Rd. 9-11-1

Call Us For

Free Estimates
Transit Mix

Concrete Blocks
Your choice of concrete or light-
weight blocks

Steel and
Aluminum Sash

Gravel
For cement or roads. Delivered
or available at our yard.

Cass City
Concrete Products

Phone 160 Cass City
5-29-tf

FOR SALE—50 Ford, four door,
$65.00. Doug Partridge at Rabi-
deau Motors. 9-11-1 |

Back Hoe Digging
Septic Tanks

Seepage Beds
Foundations

Short Runs of Tile

REASONABLE RATES
Get Our Price On

Septic Tanks

Arlan Brown
6541 Elizabeth, Cass City

Phone 459-W Evenings
4-3-tf

FREE: Wallpaper booklets
showing our new fall papers in
stock. Come in and get your
copy. Long Furniture, Marlette.

9-11-2

FOR SALE—Sylvania Press 25
flash bulbs at wholesale prices.
New equipment makes bulbs
unnecessary. Disposing of 150
bulbs at these prices: 2 for 25c.
Package of 12, $1.30. Chronicle
office. 9-4-?

POULTRY WANTED, Phone
Cass City 7531K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.

3-25-tf

Save Money
On good used items: oil heaters
from $15.00 to $5O.OO, all sizes.
New heater, $89.95, used coal
stove, large size, $20.00. Used
white kitchen heater, like new,
$39.95. Used deep well water
system, $50.00. Used 16 ft. chest
freezer, like new, $249.95.

WANTED—baby carriage in I USED refrigerators, $15.00 to
good condition. Mrs. Stuart
Merchant. Phone 7310K. 9-11-1*

WANT MAN to work on farm.
Phone 7310J or 1 mile north of
Cass City. Henry Turner. 9-11-1*

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast serv-
ice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details. National Farm Loan
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 6-19-tf

WANTED—Young man to help
in sausage room. Apply Erla
Food Center, Cass City. 9-11-1

WANTED—work in Cass City.
Experienced in gardening, flow-
ers, shrubs, etc. Mose Weider-
hold. Phone Elkton 137F22.

8-28-3

ALL TYPES of saws filed by
Machine; also Lawn Mowers.
2 blocks north of Chevrolet
garage. Abe Karr, Cass City.

8-21-8*

ARE YOU MOVING? Call Cur-
tis Sinclair, Caro 449, Collect.
1069 E. Garo Rd. Local and Long
Distance Moving. "Move -With
Care - Call Sinclair." 3-15-tf

FOR SALE— Bartlett pears,
ready to pick. Louis Franks Sr.,
2 miles north of Cass City.

9-11-1*

go; also straw blower. Harry
Dropeski, 1 mile west of Ruth.

9-11-2*

SURPLUS: We have 6-7 living
room sets on our floor that have
to go. Must have room for in-
coming fall merchandise. $269.95
2 pc. suite, made by the world's
most reliable living room suite
manufacturer, for only $198.
Guaranteed. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 9-11-2

25 PER CENT OFF on barn and
garage door track and hangers,
subject to stock on hand. Bige-
low Hardware. , 9-11-1

ments; copper plumbing; wet
plaster; oak floors; full house-
power; built-in electric range,
vent hood and range top; dispos-
al, and Lenox automatic furnace
Reasonable down payment, bal-
ance like rent. Full price only
$13,200. Phone 200, and take a j
look at these top values.

HOME IN GAGETOWN. Lot 87 x
190, excellent garden spot. 7
rooms and bath, carpeting and
TV antenna included, part base-
ment, good furnace. Near church
and school $5,000. cash, or $2,-
500 down; balance $40.00 per
month including interest.

2 BEDROOMS and bath with an
attached apartment, separate en-
trances, corner lot, excellent lo-
cation near the downtown area, j
with furniture $2,800 down, bal- j
ance $50 per month including
interest. Without furnishings,
$1,800 down.

ONE BEDROOM home near
downtown area, nice shade trees
and garden spot. Full price $3,-
300.

3 GOOD APARTMENT houses
for sale, priced right to show
a good return on the investment.

SEVERAL good profitable busi-

replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

Back Hoe Digging

Septic tanks and seepage beds
installed

Dean Rabideau
Cass City

Phone 105J or 267

5-22-tf

ZENITH TELEVISION: All new-
est models and designs on our
floor. Immediate deliveries.
Trade-in allowances on your
old set. We have our own ex-
pert television service man, on
hand every day. Long Furni-
ture, Marlette. 9-11-2

SPECIAL—One only 36 ft. Ex-
tension ladder. Regular price

$35.95; Sale price $25.95. Bige-
low Hardware. 9-11-1

Check
LITTLE'S

FURNITURE
Gass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift
Wrapping

SEPTIC TANKS and Cess Pools
cleaned. Year around service.
Licensed and bonded cleaned.
Lloyd Trisch, phone Caro
J-102913. 1-16-tf

FOR RENT—Six-room unfur-
nished apartment. Hulien's, Cass
City. 9-11-1

FOR THOSE whose skin is losing
its youthful tone and freshness
— try a series of weekly facials
with Revlon's liquid asset which
gives you nutrients, oils and
vitamins A D and E. Open skin
to new beauty treatment bene-
fits, bringing about corrective
action for both acid and alkaline
skins, to bring your skin back
to a vivid young look. Lastly
finish it off with Revlon's fabu-
lous Seven Wonders - - -those
precious essences that give your
skin its full moist look of youth.
Introductory offer of 3 treat-
ments for $10. Helen's Beauty
Salon, 3 licensed cosmeticians,
6469 Main St Phone 309W.

9-11-2

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed. lYz miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf

10-4-tf

FOR RENT-
apartment

-Five-room upstairs
Gagetown. 4917

ness places for sale. Also a few j gtate gt. Gagetown. Call after
choice building lots. A one acre
lot on M-53 near the corner of
M-81 priced to sell.

Colbert
Cass City, Mich.

Realty
Phone 200

9-11-1

4. Phone NOrthfield 5-2272. Ray
Burrows. 9-11-4

12 FT. PLYWOOD boat, fiber-
glass bottom, like brand new,
ideal for duck hunting and car-
top use, $75.00. Lee Armbrus-
ter Sales, Unionville. 9-11-2

Roller Skating Party
BY

Kilmanagh Happy Helpers
4-H Club

Sunday, Sept. 14th
AT DORMEY'S

Cass City Arena
Everyone Welcome

9-4-2

SEPTIC TANKS Cleaned and
Installed. Cesspools and drains
cleaned. For prompt, experi-
enced service, call Thumb Area
Septic Tank Service. James
Trisch, phone Caro J-2084R2,
or William G. Trisch, Akron,
MY-12411. Guaranteed work;
reasonable rates. Licensed and
bonded'. 8-14-tf

FOR RENT—House; downstairs
has 5 rooms; Upstairs, 3. Will
rent to one party or rent separ-
ately. Gas hookup down, Electric
up. 6442 Garfield St., Cass City,
Inquire Dan Gyomory Jr., 2
miles east, 2 3)4 south of De-
ford. 9-11-2*

Lumber - Timbers
hi stock or will saw to your
specifications.

Sheeting and 2x4's $55 per M
Other lumber from $40 per M
and up

Wotton Timber
Products

5850 - M-53 Phone 8261-M

4-3-tf

Drain Tile

EXTRA QUALITY
4-5-6-8-10 & 12 Inch Sizes

ALSO AVAILABLE
6-8-10-12 & 15 Inch

Corrugated Pipe

Schuch Bros.
Machine Co.
2% Miles West of

Unionville, Michigan

Phone ORange 4-2288

CALL COLLECT-WE DELIVER

9-4-5

$50.00. Used 6-room Siegler oil
heater, used last winter only,
can't tell from new, was $279.95,
now $225.00. Used 20 ga. auto-
matic Remington, $59.00. 1 only
12 ga. $8.00. 1 only 410, like
new, $15.00.

See us for your bottle gas, 100
Ib. tank del. $6.75; 60 Ib. $4.50.

See us for real deal on a new
Siegler oil heater.

Akron Hardware
MY 1-4511

STANLEY MORELL }
9-1142

HIGHEST prices paid for scrap
iron and metals. We have all
sizes of new and used steel,
angle and flat. Also pipe. Ca?o
Wrecking Co. Phone Caro 626.

9-4-4

WANTED—used western saddles.
We buy, sell, trade arfd repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

CUSTOM BUILT KITCHENS:
Cabinets in all sizes carried.
Complete kitchen units. Long
Furniture, Marlette. 9-11-2

FOR SALE: Spruce trees for
fall planting Edward Hahn,
Phone 8-231R 9-11-3*

SEALED BIDS will be accepted
until Sept. 20 by me for 20-foot,
6-inch by 40-foot building to be
removed from premises. Right
is reserved to reject any and all
bids. Bigelow Hardware. 9-11-1

FOR SALE—SPELTZ seed for
fall planting. Replaces oats for
livestock feed. Yields to 90-
bushel to acre. For complete in-
formation see or write Gordon
Weigel, 2540 Murphy Lake
Road, Silverwood, Mich. 9-4-2*

HOUSE FOR RENT—3 rooms
with bath, utility and full base-
ment. On Argyle Road, 1^4 east
of M-53. See Bill Wood. Phone
510. 9-11-1

FOR SALE—Cheap, nearly new
Beltone hearing aid. Inquire
phone 128W Cass City. 9-11-1

PEACHES—We still have some
tree ripened Hale Havens. Bring
containers. % mile north of Caro
on Cleaver Rd. Irish Peach
Orchard. Phone 58313. Open
every day and evening. 9-11-1

BRITTANY SPANIELS— AKC
Registered, 3 months old. Can
be seen evenings after 5 p.m. or
Saturdays. Phone Marlette 4185.
Bruce Lindsay, Decker, Mich.

9-4-4

LOST— White and black Spitz
dog, limps. Contact Mr. Daniels,
4223 Maple. 9-11-1

WAITRESS WANTED— Bush's
Drive-In Restaurant. Must be
neat and clean. Experience not
necessary. 9-11-1

PEACHES FOR SALE. Sunglow
and Elberta; also Wolf River
and Wealthy apples. Pringle's
Orchard, 1 mile east, 2 3|4 south
of Shabbona. 9-11-tf

BARTLETT pears for sale. Jacob
Linderman, 5 east and 1 south
of Cass City. 9-11-1*

FOR SALE—house on 6th St.
No. 6437. Wet plaster on. can
be finished to suit buyer. Wil-
liam Simmons. 9-11-2*

FOR SALE—2 young Holstein
cows, 1 fresh, 1 milking, good
producers. Also 2 Holstein bulls
ready for service. All TB and
Bangs tested. Homer Muntz, 4
north, % west of Cass City.

9-11-1

FOR SALE—9 dairy Holstein
cows. Have discontinued dairy
farming. Also 16 feeder cattle
ranging from 5-16 months old.
Phone 154F23. 9-11-1

I WISH TO THANK Dr. Dona-
hue, the nurses at Pleasant
Home Hospital and friends,
neighbors and relatives for cards
and flowers during my stay in
the hospital. Mrs. Lester Auten.

9-11-1*

WE WISH to thank Dr. Donahue
and nurses Irene Freeman, Vera
MacTavish and Mary Kerbyson

for their help and services dur-
ing our wife and mother's stay
at the Pleasant Home Hospital
before her death. Your kindness
was much appreciated. Lowell
Sickler and family. 9-11-1*

WISH TO THANK Dr. Bollard
and hospital staff, Douglas Fu-
neral Home and Rev. Woodard
for officiating. Also friends, rel-
atives, neighbors and Ladies Aid
for the food, flowers and many
acts of kindness extended to us
at the time of the death of my
husband, Samuel P. Rice. 9-11-1*-
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Leg of
cUtib

Tender,
Tasty,
Treat!

Shop for your meats the IGA way and save.
Low prices every day give your meat budget a
real lift. Thousands of thrifty housewives know that
their friendly IGA stores are value centers. So for
select guaranteed meats . . . shop IGA,

THIS WEIK'S "MiAT TIP"
Keep untried recipes in a large envelope glued to

the inside cover of your recipe book. When you have
tried them, discard those you don't like and copy the
good ones in your bosk.

JIFFY

WHITE - CHOC. - YELLOW - SPICE

pkg.

SAUSAG
axwell
House

COFFEE
LB. TIN
DRIP OR REG.

Fresh Picnic
IGA Pure

lb. C
Fresh Lean

lb.

IGA

qt.
jar

Save 9c IGA

FROZEN FOODS
Strip - Almfoitd Short - Vanilla

Twilight Dessert - Butter Cookie
Bag

IGA Frozen

Strawberries
pkgs. 49c

IGA Frozen

Apple Pies
IGA Frozen

ea.

16-oz.

49c
33cFrench Fries i**

59c ~

TABLE
FRESH

Cello

Carrots

for

Cello

Bags

Acorn

lb.
9

Buttercup — Golden Hubbard

Bananas 2 ibs 29c
Chicken
Beef
Turkey

Swift's Frozein

CHICKEN PARTS
BREASTS —-- lb. 69c

THIGHS lb. 69c

GIZZARDS lb. 55c

Posts, 12-oz pkg.

Corn Flakes
Posts, 8-oz. pkg.

Alpha-Bits 27c

Save 15c Chase & Sanborn

T COFFEE
6-oz.
jar

IGA Royal Guest

2 » 39c

IGAFwzen (y

Orange Juice ^
6.QZcans

IGA Frozen

Turkey

Peter Pan

PEANUT
BUTTER

Smooth
or 12-oz.

jar

Sunshine Erispy

Crackers
lb.
box

Hydrox
Cookies

Faimily
Size

Lifebuoy

SOAP
1 c Sale

for 32C

IGA ROYAL GOLD

ICE CREAM
gal.

Flavor Of Month - Chocolate
Marshmallow

Mullens Cake Special

Cherry Kreme Roll
Reg. 45c*

ea. 39c
Oatmeal Scotch Grain

BREAD loaf 25c

IGA

POTATO CHIPS

Market
PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY

IGA

pkg.

We Reserve Right To Limit Quanities
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CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro

Michigan

Charles P. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14 '

Comings
Memorials

CARO, MICHIGAN
PHONE 458

MICHIGAN MIRROR NEWS BRIEFS
By Elmer E. White

Michigan Press Association
Paradox: Michigan is bordere<

on three sides "by water; -ha
more than 11,000 inland lakes. I
boasts myriad streams and river
stretching in every direction a
cross the land.

But, Michigan has a water
shortage.

It is a problem of mal-distribu-
tion: enough water is not alway;
in the right place. Enormous new
uses of water for farm irrigation
for industry, for sewage disposal
ystems of mushrooming cities

and for recreation emphasize the
hortage.
The legislature is concerned.

The problem has been growing
nore acute for five years. It is
approaching the critical stage' as
ndustry and cities expand into

new areas.
* * *

Rural areas, which once made
Michigan an agricultural state,
,re shrinking under pressure of

THE COOLER

DAYS OF

SUMMER
Invite the appetite to la good breakfast, and we sug-

gest you join our Saturday morning All Butter Coffee
Cake session featuring a fine variety with traditionally
fine Sommers' quality .

Friday and Saturday
Dessert Feature

FRESH BANANA CAKES

ALL BUTTER COFFEE CAKES
Dutch Apple, Butter Krunch

And Vanilla Streusel

Som iners' Bakery
Hk>me of Irish Bread

Phone 453 Cass City

jprogress in other fields. Now
only 10 per cent of the'populatior
is 'engaged in agriculture.

Farmers are turning to irriga-
tion to make the fields do more
work; to produce food for Mich-
igan's 7,000,000 people and-other
markets.

Experts recommend that artifi-
cial ponds be created to collect
water during the winter and
spring for use - during the hot,
dry summer.

George S. Mclntyre, state dir-
ctor of Agriculture, contends

aonds are impractical because of
;he large investments, land and
equipment;
. As the study goes on, the prob-
em becomes more serious.

Industry needs more water in
ts processes. ' .;

A new copper mining technique i
o coax low grade ore out of the

ground in marketable quantities
ases tremendous amounts bf wa-
er -- 1,000,000 gallons for each
on of ore minedv

The process, which has been
ested and proven in the Upper
eninsula,^ promises to bring an-
ther economic boon to the state.
3ut the supply of water must be

guaranteed.
The Bear Creek Mining Co.,

lanning an installation in the
Upper Peninsula, is waiting for,
among other things, the certainty
that it will have sufficient water
over a long period of time.

Rep. James Goulette (R-Iron
Mountain) said the company, as-
sured by geologists that the cop-
per field exists under Lake Sup-
erior, is not interested even in
test borings until making sure of
water.

place a priority system on the
way water is used.

An important issue comes be-
fore voters Nov. 4 when they sel-
ect state and local officials for
coming terms.

It involves a proposal to call a
state constitutional convention.
If approved, machinery would? be
set in motion to redo the,present
state constitution which was last
designed in 1908.

Republicans have supported the
proposal in their state conven-
tion. Democrats oppose it only be-
cause they feel the manner of sel-
ecting delegates would give Re-
publicans an "unfair" majority
in the convention which would
decide terms of the new constitu-
;ion.

Home Extension

Agent's Corner
Prances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

are
us

Modern homes come equipped
with dens so .the men folks won't
rowl all over the house.

The Savings You Make When You Shop At

Hartwick's

Bulk Cider

VINEGAR gal.

Coffee

MAXWELL HOUSE
Del Monte

PUMPKIN
21/

New cities spreading out from
the metropolitan centers are pre-
paring sewage disposal systems
of the most modern design. They
need water to make them operate
efficiently.

Southeastern Michigan, a
honeycomb of small towns grown
into big cities, critically needs
water for their new homes and
factories.

• As the shortage grows daily,
the state still argues about a sol-
ution. The issue: whether to set
up a priority system for water
use or stick with the present sys-
tem which guarantees the first
owner the right to use it any way
he sees fit without damage to
others.

The solution becomes import-
ant when the use of water by an
industry, or city lowers the
stream level and the shoreline
property owner declares it is
diminishing his rights.

# # #
This, too, affects the resort

and recreation industry, which
has made Michigan a vacation
spot for the nation during the
summer months.

Lower levels on inland lakes
and streams would give the
tourist industry a new headache.

* * *
Already, there is competition

on the water between fishermen
and swimmers, boaters and wa-
ter skiers. This situation will be-
come more severe, with more peo-
ple and longer vacation periods.

Senator Edward Hutchinson
(R- Fennville) is chairman- of a
special . House-Senate water
rights study committee which
plans to develop a legislative
proposal for the 1959 session.

What it will be remains the
problem ~ whether to protect ex-
isting rights of ownership or

Think before you act may be a
good motto—'but too many peo-
ple think and then fail to act!

The want ads are aewsy, to®.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of-the Estate of Charles
Wendt, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
i^ugust 29th, 1958.
Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
{idge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
5qn of Albin J. Stevens, the executor of
(aid estate, praying that his final ac-
tount be allowed and the residue of said
Jstate assigned to the persons entitled
(hereto, will be heard at the Probate
Court on September 24th, 1958, at ten
ft. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
jiven by publication of a espy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Gass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at Ma last
known address by registered
mail, return receipt demanded, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing,
or by personal service at least five (5)
days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A. true copy:
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

9-4-3

Dormjey's Cass

City Arena

SCHEDULE
Tues.—Family nite (Shoe

skates free).

Thurs.—Afternoon at 1 p. m.
Mothers and all her pre-
school children (skates
for the family free) 75
cents per mother.

Thuirs.—Evening skating.

Fri. — Prize nite.

Sat. — Evening skating.

MATINEE FOR THE

Kiddies 1:30 p.m.
Sat. and Sun.

Sunday, Monday and
Wednesday are party nites.

Classes are now being
started for those who want
to become better roller
skaters.

Dormey's Cass
City Arena

Pincoinning

CHEESE "' 49c
Chef Boy-Ar-DeePIZZA MIX

Kraft Miracle

MARGARINE
Koegel's Skinless

FRANKS
U. S. No. 1 Mich.

lb. 49c
10- 29c

OPEN SATURDAY 'TIL 10 P.M.
CLOSED FRIDAY AT 6 P.M.

Hartwick Food Mkt.
6451 Main Cass City

Theater
Cass City

CINEMASCOPE-WIDE SCREEN- VISTA VISION

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Fri,, Sat. Sept. 12-13

THE
ASTEST
GUN TO

KINGDOM
COMi!

COt-E

YOUN6ER,

STARRING ____- .

FRANK iOVEJOY

IN 'FLAMING tA$TMAN COLOR

NAKED
. - C I A I 6 U T A iiUlU1

filmed In the Wilds effhrida
Also your favorite color cartoon

Sun., Mon. . Sept. 14-15
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 3 P.M.

"rrP?V-*'~ 55*13

^FRO» 1 YOUNG LOVERS OF THIS GENKATU

"H.ERMAN WOWK-SP&.S ... in
•-SELUNG

KELW:
. __ TAMWttt (
I CIAWS 4 m»'\~r~
TREVORiWVW

, MILNERsJON ,
WtOQUCEO 8V M1UON SBtfiUHO OIMCMO

Plus latest world news and color cartoon

My, how time does fly. We are
into our second week of;'vacation.
Wisconsin and Minnesota
wbnderful states, but for
Michigan tops them all.

The Upper Peninsula has such
a variety of things for the vaca-
tionist to see and do. For me, the
wonderful forests and beautiful
shore lines are my favorites.

On September 15, Monday, the
secretaries and treasurers will
have their officers' training
school at the Courthouse from 2
to 3:30 .p.m. Then on September1

18, Thursday, the council mem-
bers will have their officers'
training school at the Courthouse
from 2 to 3:30 p.m.

Since I will be teaching quite
a^ few crafts the coming year, I
wonder if you know what a
"craft" is ? There seems to be a
popular misconception as to what
a craft really is and a lack of un-
derstanding of the- real impor-
tance and value in doing craft
work.

One authority has defined a
craft as a useful piece of art.
Another has said it is "all those
things which people make with
their hands either for their own
use or for the use of others." This
authority further qualifies that
statement by saying, "the arti-
cle may be fashioned entirely by
hand or it may be made in part
by machine, such as the machine
spinning of yarn to be woven on
the hand loom." But, he con-
tinues, "If the final product, the
character of the thing, is shaped

by hand, it is an object of handi
craft." Still another authority 'ha
defined a craftsman as "one wh
creates of basic materials fron
his own design, by his own ski:
and the best techniques of hi
craft, an object which fulfills it
useful purpose to the satisfaction
of the user and beholder."

Michigan State home econ
omists combine these ideas and
define a craft as a useful piece
of art, the final shaping of which
has been fashioned by hand, us-
ing the producers' original design
It has been conditioned by the in-
herent character of the materials
used and the best techniques of
the craft.

In other words, a craft is use-
?ul as well as a piece of art; it
s a table, a salad bowl, a pitcher,

length of material. This differs
om painting and sculpture

which are produced to please and
inform us. A craft is not only to
please and inform us, but also to
meet our needs. A, craft is made
by hand. It is .made from the
craftsman's original design and
the character df the piece has its
design in the materials and tech-*
niques used.

For example, making a leather
wallet and tooling a design on it'
can be a perfectly good craft,
but only if the producer has de-
signed the article, cut it from
leather -himself and planned and
executed his own design. If he
has done this, something has
happened between him and the
material with which he is work-
ing. He has used his hands, his
head and his heart to shape the
material. Busy work is not only
what is done but the way it is
done.

A man may be the architect of
his fortune, but he is also the de-
signer of his misfortune.

Get More Out »f Life - Go Out To A Movie !

Fri., Sat. Sept. 12-13
Matinee Saturday at 2:00 p.m.

ALL NEW AND IN COLOR . . . TARZAN'S GREATEST AND
MOST THRILLING HIT . . . MEETING NEW DANGERS !

FlGHTFORLIFE
GORDON
SCOTT

, MlTROeOtOR • M-O-M HCTUS! EK ̂ ^

ALSO: Color Special "Game Fishing in West Indies"
3 Stooges Comedy - Color Cartoom

Starting SATURDAY MID-NITE and
Sun., Mon., Tues. Sept. 14-15-16

Continuous Shows Sunday from 3:00

SUPERB ATTRACTION! THE PICTURE

ON EVERYONE'S "MUST SEE" LIST !

From the BOLD Best-Seller . . . Your Most Intimate Insight
Into Every Girl's Years of Temptation amd Decision !

WouiatMs glamorous
..or a.,-

st^r-spattgled Career?

WARNER COLOR *J

GENE KELLY • NATALIE WOOD

ALSO ADDED: Color Cartoon "Tot Watchers"

Wed. and Thurs. only ! * Sept. 17 - 18

TWO SENSATIONAL HITS ! !

Sizzling! Shocking! Socking!

Thrilling . . . . They Called Her "Teenage Tramp!"

HARYHURPHy-NORMAEBERHARDT
.SHERIDAN COMERATE • MICHAEUONNO^

- - PLUS 2nd THRILL HIT - -
Exciting . . . Gang Girls that Stop at Nothing!

MARA CORDAY-UTA MILAN

ALSO ADDED: Tom & Jerry Color Cartoon

NEXT WEEK: FRANK SINATRA "KINGS GO FORTH"

SOON !

KING SIZE COKF

6 PACKS nayl!C5?tl*Deposit -Qflly
With each 5<te Admission

FRI., SEPT. 12 - DORMEY'S
CASS CITY ARENA

"Al Chalmers" by Julius Novak
THAT SHE CAN

WEAR
SHOE ON A &>&.

SIZE POOT

The Want Ads are Newsy Too.

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Sept. 11-12-13
3 HITS THURS. aind FRI. - 4 HITS SAT. !

Terror from the

AMAZON WILDS I

IWMud B*i UNiTEO ARTISTS

NEW COMEDY RIOT!

VeASIMW axaef
am*

WST&AMAZON

MOVIETHON !

SATURDAY - Sept. 13

SUn., Mon., Tues. gept. 14 , 15- - 16
3 DAYS ONLY - - - AT REGULAR PRICES !

EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING!

ADULTS ONLY!
This Program Of No Interest To Children !

TRUE STORY OF

THE ORIGINs*t»

OF NUDSST

CULTS!

PLUS 2nd THRILL Hit - JAYNE MANSFIELD in
the Exciting Technicolor Hit . . .

"WILL SUCCESS SPOIL ROCK HUNTER"

Also: Color Cartoon "The Vanishing Duck"

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. Sept. 17-18-19-20
THE SCREEN'S MIGHTIEST CONQUEST !

IK ilJGU$«««$J BOUGIE-JANE? LEIGH

2nd HIT - Robert Wagner in "Stopover Tokyo"
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TO TUSCO PRODUCTS, CASS CITY PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Open Friday
& Saturday Till 9

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
CUTTING, WRAPPING, CURING AND SMOK-
ING EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK!

Ice Cold

BEER
WINE

To Take Out

w/ //• 'I'/

Whole
Ib.

Crushed

FOR SALE

AT

ALL TIMES

NECK BONES A j-(.
OXTAILS I

Ib.

Choice Cut

ROUND
T-BONE
CLUB
RIB

Franks
HICKORY SMOKED HOME CURED

SLAB
BACON

In chunk
Ib.

OUR OWN HICKORY SMOKED

PRE-COOKED

> 5• • • • \j
Swift's , • ' f\ ..• .. f\^

Spaghetti and Meat Balls a 2* V / C
Phillip's jjfo.

TOMATOES 2 303
cans

7 Minit

Pie Grust Mk 10c

Robin Hood

Birds Eye

JL Cdi « « « »
pkgs. 39c

Duncan Hinesi/uncan times /*% ^w^*%

Orange Juice 3 cans 7yC
N Birds Eye

French Fries
Birds Eye Chicken

Gizzards • •

SWANSDOWN INSTANT

Cake Mix
boxes

Yellow - White - Choc. - Butter Scotch

Cloverleaf

Grated Tuna

2

PEANUT BUTTER
Velvet Brand
10-oz. jar BEETScan 10c

GARDEN FRESH
Cello

Carrots
Blue Ribbon

Margarine
03L Pkgri M ^W ĵp

New-

Cabbage
Cooking

.Ib.
Bag'

U. S. NO. 1 MICH.

POTATOES
Ib-
bag. 29c

Size 24 Head

for

ALLBRANDS

Ib,
tin
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Ages 17 to 55, Become a Jet Engine
Specialist — TRAIN FOR

* Inspection
* Maintenance

On Jet - GasTurbine

Turfoo-Prop Engine-Ram Jet Missiles

The Jet Is
Write Today for Jet Facts
American Jet School, Inc.
Post Office Box 87
Lansing, Michigan

No Obligation
Name Age ~.~

(Please print)
Street
City State
Ph. Hrs. at home
Occupation

Use This Coupon or Write
Information in a letter

Trained Men May
Eann as Much as

Per Week and Up

Free placement
- - - - - - - - - - - assistance

NOTE: If on Rural Route, give exact location.

^a?9^̂ «^«4'a» *̂*'*s'*!**'v'**'a»s

You Ways
For_@ Stopped "School Bys

This Is The Year To

with
MICHIGAN COOPERATIVE

BEAK MARKETING ASSOCIATION
Ron by producers for producers' benefit

A Oik* "~~ """~*

Make Beans Worth More Money
You--

Get Most of the Price on Delivery
Get Guarantee of Government Price Support
Get Benefit of Price Increase
Get Final Check About Planting Time

You
Save all Red Tape
Save Time
Save on Storage and Interest

Consign your beans to the MCBMA Poo! £?f

WE ALSO OFFER THESE PLANS!
Buy — Government Loan Store-Commercially

Frutchey
Cass City Deford

Farm Produe

Th® Michigan Siaie Polls© are reminding moiorisfs fhai a new Michigan school bus law,
"J?6P P If' r,e<Juires ̂ °PP^ when overtaking as well as meeting a school bus
to receive or discharge school children. The old law required sioppinq only from She

rear Gars may not proceed until the school bus resumes motion or the school bus driver
signals other dnvers_to proceed or the flashing red lights on the bus are no longer actuated

«"» «* collisions

Cass City

Mr. and Mrs. David Durst and
family of New Rochelle, New
York, who spent the past week
with her sisters, Misses Bridget
and Susan Phelan, and with Mr.
and Mrs. James Phelan, left Sun-
day and will spend a few days in
Detroit visiting relatives before
returning home. Their sons, John
and David Jr., will resume their
studies at the University of De-
troit.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Downing at Caro Community
Hospital, a six-pound, 11-ounce
baby girl Sept. 3. They named
her Victoria Lynn. The grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Downing and Mrs. Elizabeth
Secoir.

Lawrence McDonald and
Thomas Herron were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Herron and family of Burn-
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Freeman
of Saginaw were week-end guests
of their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau.

Mr. and Mrs. James Doyen
and baby of Lansing spent 10
days and over Labor Day with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Beach
and daughter, who have been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Beach, left Wednesday for
.St. Louis, Missouri, where he will
study at Covenant Seminary.

Mrs. Anna Herriman of Case-
ville recently spent a week with
her sister, Mrs. Emma Fournier,
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. James Konkle
and son Terry of Pontiac were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Rocheleau.

Miss Charlotte Hale returned to
her home in Lake Orion Sunday
after spending this week with

BOB AND PAT CUNNING'S DREAM CAR COMES TRUE
IN PLYMOUTH'S END-OF-MODEL CLEARANCE SALE
Canny young local couple takes
advantage of year's lowest prices

rVh nnrl Pat Flnn-ninor VtnH mit nff T"»liv»BoB and Pat Dunning had put off buy-
ing a car. Budget. Wanted to see what
would happen.

Last week as Bob, a commercial artist,
was driving to work he noted a sign in a
Plymouth dealership reading, "End-of-
Model Clearance Sale. Lowest Prices of
the Year." . . . "Just," as he says, "for the
fun of it," he stopped his car and went in.
Chatted with a Plymouth salesman.
Couldn't believe his ears.

Bob and Pat own their new Plymouth

now—made the best deal of their lives.'
"Xbu can, too, if you hurry. This End-

of-Model Clearance Sale will be on at your
Plymouth dealer's until the last 1958 is
sold. All models included, and all at the
year's lowest prices. All come equipped
with Ply mourns luxurious Torsion-Aire
Ride at no extra cost. All feature sleek
Silver Dart Styling, Total-Contact Brakes,
thrilling sports-car "feel," other Plymouth
exclusives. Engine options even include
the breath-taking Golden Commando V-8.

Better stop in at your Plymouth dealer's
today. If you've been waiting to "see what
happens" ... it's happening right now!

Don't miss LAWRENCE WELK
in TV's newest and brightest musical hour
THE PLYMOUTH SHOW
every week on ABC-TV.
See TV section for time and channel. Today's best buy... tomorrow's best trade

Rabideau Motor Soles
Phone 267 Cass City

Misses Jane and Verna Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beach of

Caseville spent last week with
Mr. ,-and Mrs. Lawrence Salgat.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDonald
and family of Memphis and Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood McDonald spent
Labor Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard McDonald. Mrs. Richard
McDonald visited her daughter,
Eleanor, in Flint Friday.

Mrs. Flossie Edmund, son Jack
and Mrs. Beth Boncher of De-
troit recently spent a week with
Mrs. Vina Wallace.

Recent guests at the Robert
Osborn home were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Polglase of Grand Rap-
ids.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore
and son Robert and Mrs. Helen
Ashmore and son Ted attended
the Herrington family reunion at
Dryden Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martus
Jr. and Craig of Hagerstown,
Ind., spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Martus and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Rocheleau, and attended
the fifth alumni reunion of the
class of 1953 at Caseville Sun-
day.

Mrs. Josepha Leyva spent Sun-
day in Cass City with her mother,
Mrs. G. Pena.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry of
Ann Arbor spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Os-
born.

William Dunn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Dunn, is attending
Junior College in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carolan re-
cently spent the week end at the
Carolan cottage near Mio.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorsch spent
Saturday in Sanford with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Bardwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jamieson
and family attended the family
reunion at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Pomroy in Detroit
Saturday evening and called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Benson in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Com-
ment and family of Detroit were
week-end guests of his mother,
Mrs.William Comment, and other
relatives.

Fred Kinyon returned home
Thursday after spending two
weeks in Detroit and Wayne vis-
iting relatives.

Mrs. Frank Comment of Pon-
tiac is spending a month here
with her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Comment.

Joseph Rocheleau, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Roeheleau, is at-
tending school at Meinard Abbey

aear Evansville, Ind. His parents
took him there last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cham-
pagne, Elmer Champagne and
Sheryl Lynn Champagne of King-
ston were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Pinko ski.

Theresa Ann Werdeman, stu-
dent at Mercy College, Detroit,
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werde-
man.

Miss Helen High of Detroit
spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. Anna High.

Miss Pat Wissner of Sebewaing
was a guest Friday evening of
Miss Judy Sontag.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jamieson
Saturday visited his mother, Mrs.
William Jenereaux, at the Pigeon
Scenic Home and her mother,
Mrs. Agnes Carson, at the Way-
side Nursing home in Elkton.
They also called on Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Britt of Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenhard
have moved to the house occupied
by William Lenhard and the Wil-
liam Lenhard family moved to the
Frank Lenhard home. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenhard had
as dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cartwright and family of
Unionville, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lenhard and family and
Miss Florence Lehman. The oc-
casion was Frank Lenhard's
birthday. Mrs. Kay Fox of De-
troit spent the week end at the
Frank Lenhard home.

Mr. and Mrs, Preston Fourn-
ier, formerly of Detroit, have
made notable improvements on
their property on Gage Street,
within the north village limits.

Robert Mosack, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mosack, has
returned to Assumption College
in Windsor, Canada, for the third
term.

The Detroit Edison Company
has laid the foundations for the
new light poles to be put in
this week and the village govern-
ing body and the Gagetown
Methodist Church board are
moving along with the work on
the church property.

WELL TRAINED
If the boys of today are to be

the men of tomorrow, it's up to
us to see that they are well edu-
cated.

NO END
The thing some men don't seem

to realize is that they can learn
a little every day and still not
know it all.

IT'S EASY FOR YOU TO
OWN A MEWVTV? TRACTOR

•Hi's B@W IAS I if ¥011 CAN MY HWT
0 LOW DOWN PAYMiNT-your old equipment

may cover this. x -

INPAYMENT— after your 1958

® 2nd PAYMENT— after your 1959 harvest

© PiNAi FATM1 NT— after your 1960 harvwi,.

Same deal on fools purchased with yovr frcefofe

fff US TO DAY- LET US DEMONSTRATE Tttttt
TRACTORS ~ YOU'LL BE

Merchant's League
Standings

W I
Royal Flushes
Stroh's
Fort's
Bowling Alley
Cass Tavern
Frutchey Bean
Bush's Drive In
Fuelgas
Bankers
Brinker's
Oliver
Hartwick's Mkt.

500—G. Dillman 564, N. Mel-
lendorf 562, C. Kolb 546, P.
Retherford 544, J. Zmierski 542,
A. Freiburger 537, J. Kilbourn
523, P. Reed 522, D. Doerr 521,
R. Geiger 516, R. Johnson 514,
C. Wallace 513, C. Auten 513,
M. Zawilinski 511, N. Willy 507,
J. Wallace 50-8, P. Rienstra 501.

200—C. Kolb 237, J. Kilbourn
213, P. Retherford 212, D. Doerr
203, A. Freiburger 203, Bohnsack
201, L. Kain 201.

Pts.
4
3
3
3
3
2
2
1
1
1
1
0

Men's City League
Week of Sept. 8

Team
Musall
Copeland
Parker
Fredericks
Gremel
Doerr
Steinman
Brooks
Dillman
American Legion
Knoblet
Matlack

500 games: Musall 529, Eldie
Copeland 520, Gremel 508, F.
Mosher 507.

200 games: Vargo 208, Dan
Erla 201, McBurney 200.

Pts.
4
4
4
3
3
2
2
1
1
0
0
0

When a man lacks enthusiasm
it takes him twice as long to ac-
complish a task.

Many a man is misunderstood
because there's nothing in him
worth studying.

Many a man climbs out of the
old rut only to fall into the ditch
by the wayside.

Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing
Phone 433 Cass City

Line
Furnaces, Bathroom
Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

ESTIMATES

We Install AH

Plumbing, Regardless of

Where You Bought It

The following personal property will be sold at auction
on the premises located l/2 mile west of Caro Standpipe at
1646 Gilford Road on

Beginning: at 12 noon.
KITCHEN

Kelvinator 2 door Foodarama re-
frigerator

Chrome kitchenette set
Kenmore automatic washer
Westinghouse electric dryer

LIVING ROOM

Blond davenport and chair
End tables
Coffee table

BEDROOM
4 piece solid limed oak bedroom

suite

Quantity of springs and mat-
tresses.

Large quantity of good hunting-
equipment

Clothes Guns etc.
21-in. Lawnboy rotary power

mower
Hand tools too numerous to list,

large assorv/aent of electrical
supplies

1950 Mercury 2-door automobile,
new tires, in good condition
Many other items of value too
numerous to mention.

Dick Goodell, Owner
Peoples State Bank, Caro, Clerk Boyd Tait, Auctioneer

The Want Ads are Newsy Too.

BARTNIK
Corner M-53 & M-81

SALES and
SERVICE

Cass City

Cardigan
Orion with knit Jacket
design. Washfast. Corduroy, um-

Sizes 3-6
lined. For boys
and girls.

Sizes 6-8 1.98

n
100 per cent orion with
knit design. Darks,
pastels,

Sizes 10-141.98
f Kindergarten ap-il
I ron. Everglaze.
!6-8 LOO

Wide-rib ny-
lon stretch
anklets.

S-M-L 49c

Cotton Slip

Sizes 2-6 ...... ..

Long-wearing built-up shoul-
der slip of fine nainsook.
Hemstitched week, arm-holes.
Ruffled bottom. White only.

Trimmed Pants

Sizes 2-14 41/C

Silky acetate tricot with
pretty novelty trims. Elastic
openings, double crotch'.

Cotton bobby
socks. 7-11.

4 Prs. 1.00

Jr. boys' cotton
yarn polo shirt.

Sizes 4-10 79c

Polo Shirt
Selected cotton yarns.
Stripes or solid colors.

S-M-L 98c
Leather /»f|
Belt Dill
Famed Boston
make! Fancy em-
bossed designs.
20-30.

Stretch

Socks

Ingram knit.
Stretch yarn
body, elastic
top. 6-11.

Hanway Briefs,

59
Cotton yarn, ny-
lon reinforced
hems< ghirt 49c

510 BEN FRANKLIN
Cass City
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DIRECTORY

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 549 Res. Caro 8301
Hon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Evenings: Tues. & Fxa. 7-9 p.m.

4408 West St. '

Robert C. Hervey, D. V. M.
6618 Seed St.

Phone 251

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Rare Young Bird

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examinee
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D, O.
O'steopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res., 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. 6. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry Crandell, Jrej DC V. Bf.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candids

Film - Finishing & Equipment
Phone 245 Cass City

DR. I. H. GEISSINGER .
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5 except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Beside Post Office

Hair Styling by Stasia
Over Wood's Drug ,Store

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 Cass City

DR. R V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-32, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12,1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Wateh Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 573

One of ihe more rare and impressive birds in Michigan is. ihe
bald^eagle. This youngster was captured on film in a nest in
northern Michigan. Estimates indicate there are some 50-100
breeding pairs of bald eagles in the state. Like hawks and
owls, all eagles are protected from hunting.

Mrs. Jim Booms and daughter
Suzanne of Harbor Beach spent
Monday afternoon at the Angus
Sweeney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck at-
tended the Ackerman-Furness
wedding in Elkton Saturday eve-
ning.

Mike Holdship of Ubly spent
Sunday with Phillip Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Townsend of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Lyn-
wood LaPeer and sons visited Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson Sunday
evening.

Monday visitors at the Jack
Walker home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Robinson and Mrs. Aletha
Shubel of Detroit and Mrs. Clif-
ford McLean of Pontiac.

Mrs. Edna Mercer of Roseville
is spending this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer
and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Neal and sons at Watrousville
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alle'n Depcinski
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Art Booms and family at Helena
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and

NOTICE OP HEARING
The Cass City Village Council, having

accepted the petition of the property
owners on North Seeger Street for curb
and gutter, have set September 30th, a
regular council meeting date for a hear-
ing concerning the following improve-
ment : ,

To curb and gutter both sides of north
Seeger street, at a cost to the property
owner of $1.75 per foot frontage on
their property, and the Village will com-
plete the strip from the gutter to the
pavement from major street funds.

The said assessment may be paid over
a period of three years at 5 per cent
interest on the balance after the first
year, or paid all at once free of interest.

Any one aggrieved by this decision
may state their cause at this set hear-
ing, on September 3ft, 1958.

Signed: Wilma S. Fry, Clerk
9-11-1

sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Powell a*nd girls Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mclntyre of
Harbor Beach are spending some
time with Jack Walker and
daughter Jennifer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker and
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson and
Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rut-
kowski and family, Martin Rut-
kowski and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Rutkowski, Mrs. Chester
Pettinger, Mr. and Mrs. Cass
Dudek and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bond and girls attended the
Przel-Rutkowski wedding at St.
Pancratius Church at Cass City
at 10:00 a.m. Saturday morning.
They also attended the reception
at Dom Polski Hall at Caro.

Mrs. Billie Lewis visited at
the Neil Sweeney home Thursday
afternoon.

; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bensinger
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills
are spending a four-day vaca-
tion in the Upper Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Schnieden-
bach of Minden and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Depcinski and family were
.Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Depcinski and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spencer
called on Mrs. Jim Nicol Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Halliday of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Conkey and Mary Walker of
Caseville spent Sunday at the
home of Jack Walker.

Man's interference with na-
ture's plans nearly always brings
a disastrous reaction.

How Many Feet
Are in Your Shoes

Do they feel like you have too many feet in each shoe ? If so,
don't suffer another day. Learn at once what your shoes mean
to your feet and body. Before you buy any shoes, get this free
advice and information on Why Foot-So-Port Shoes are spec-
ially made for your feet. Come in today for FREE consultation.

We carry shoes in stock to size 15.
"Open Friday Nights, Closed Saturday night."

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Phone 167 Cass City, Mich.

WOMAN'S WORLD

Uses

OTOW many faces does a woman
••••A have? Three, by averag«
count, It's all done with mirrors
and make-up. There's, first of all
the face with which you wake up,
bare of everything except expres-
sion. This takes on a completely
different look, the second face,
when you apply a little lipstick,
rouge and foundation and powder.

The third face is that which you
put on for parties, with more and
more careful make-up. It's prob-
ably the prettiest of all three.

It would be wonderful to appear
in the third face at all times, but
it might be a bit awkward to look
party-like when you're stuffing
slashing into a machine or hunting
Bargains at the store. However,' if
rou're bored by the second face
md can't look the first one in the
$ye without shrinking, then why
lot create a fourth face? This is
tone with make-up to change your
joorer features to reflect a more
>xciting you.

How to Use Color
Shorten a long nose by barely

buching the tip with a bint of
,?ink. To avoid looking like yo*f
lave a head cold, wear rouge on
She cheeks also so there is a steady
^regression of color.

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
Dear Mister Editor:

It looks like it pays a feller
to keep hisself good and ignor-
ant these days. I see by the pa-
pers this morning where a fel-
ler held up a hotel lobby in New
York, got $6 from the owner, $14
from the clerk, and $178 from
the bellhop.

And I noted on the bulletin
board at the post office not long
ago where the Guvernment want-
ed a chemist and a street sweep-
er fer the grounds at the Penta-
gon Building. The chemist gits
$3,700 a year and the sweeper
gits $4,500. It shore makes ignor-
ance look mighty attractive. All
the sweeper needs is a broom

FARMERS VOTE

Concluded from page one.
farmers in each community will
elect a committee consisting of
a chairman, vice-chairman and
regular member. In addition, first
and second alternates will be elec-
ted in each community. The com-
munity committee chairman will
also be the community delegate to
the county convention.

Leonard product quality keeps engines on
the job. Farmers who want economy,
greater mileage and full power perform-
ance call on the Leonard Tank Wagon man
for gasoline, fuel oil, diesel fuel and heavy
duty D-X Motor Oils and lubricants. You

^ can depend on Leonard—for fast service, too.

for prompt lank wagon delivery call'

Distributor Phone 328

6254 Main

Welbom's Store
at Rescue, 8 miles north of Oass
City

Phone 49

in ' Service
on M-81, 6 miles west of Cass
City

Slacks look good on picnles
and hikes. When the trek leads
to. a high climb, they are espe-
cially satisfactory. These slam-
fitting wranglers are made for
girls and misses in ankle length,
styled in twill brightly printed
to red or black stripes and blue
and black, to be worn with a
matching black shirt. Note the
frontier styling, side zipper clos-
ing and wide tunnel straps for
belt.
Soften a strong jawline or re

?uce fullness by applying rouge
jftst under the jaw.

Slim a round face by blending
rouge along the cheekbones, keep-
ing color to the sides of the face,

lipstick should be used with a
brush if you want a neat mouth,
and i£ you want to change the lips
a little. Large mouths seem smaller
if you apply the lipstick to about
t̂ e of an inch within the natural
boundaries.

Freezer Treasures

Make your freezer chest a treas-
ure chest with special foods held
ip storage ur>ti) you need them
Certain foods freeze well and keep
their flavor and texture beauti-
fully. They'll save time \vhen you
need to have a dinner in a hurry

Here's a good meat d'sh and ?•
dessert which you'll like having or
hand:

Hungarian P'^ik
(Serves 4)

2 tablespoons di'.ppiags
2 pounds round steak
1 teaspoon salt
Ys teaspoon pepper
1 clove garlic, mashed
1 large onion, sliced thizi
Y2 pound fresh mushrooms
i 8-ounce ca-B tomato sauce
1 cup water
Melt shortening in 10 inch skil-

let. Rub meat with salt, peppei
and mashed garlic. Place in hot
skillet and brown. Add remaining
ingredients and cover. Cook very
slowly for 1% hours or tuatil meat
is just tender. Cool and package
Eor freezing. When reheating for
serving, place in skillet, add strips
from one green pepper and cook
on very low heat for an hour.

Lemon Cheese Fie
(Serves 8)

2 tablespoons softened butter
!'/2 cups shredded coconut
12 ounces cream cheese

8 tablespoons lemon juice
1/2 cap heavy cream, \vhlpped

!/; teaspoon vanilla
Spread butter evenly in JMneh

flass pie piate. Sprinkle in coco-
t pressing evenly into butter

Whip cream cheese until fluffy.
add esr.~s. one at a time and con-
:irrue be" tiny ^'lend in sugar and
emon juice. Pour mixture into
Coconut ~heiL v^!ie in a preheat*?-
ncderate f'3503F. ) oven for 2"
rnmt.es Cool Combine whippe;

arn, confectioners' sugar air
/anilla. Opreid over top of p>.-
Wrap in moisture-vapor-proof iv
eriah To P-TVTX thaw partially r.r

Concluded from page one
yearling ewe and ewe lamb, sec-
ond flock and second Michigan
ewe.

Also showing in the open Ox-
ford class was Linda Severance.
She had the sixth ram lamb, llth
aged ewe, fifth yearling ewe and
ninth ewe lamb.

In the junior division of the
show, Linda had the grand cham-
pion ewe, second ram lamb, third
aged ewe, first yearling ewe and
fourth ewe lamb.

.Ruth Ann Severance showed
the fifth ram lamb and aged ewe
and the fourth yearling ewe.

Southdowns were shown by
Arthur and Leslie Severance.
Arthur's entries placed as fol-
lows : fifth aged ram, seventh ram
lamb, third aged ewe, eighth
yearling ewe and sixth ewe lamb.

Leslie's results were: third
aged ram, fifth yearling ram,
fourth ram lajnb, llth aged ewe,
10th yearling ewe and ninth ewe
lamb.

Beef Show
In the Shorthorn beef show,

Hugh Milligan had the fourth
steer in the junior show and sixth
in the open class.

Special Speaker at
Novesta Church

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond John-
son, missionaries to French West
Africa, will be special speakers
at the Novesta Baptist Church
Sunday.

The Johnsons will tell of their
experiences in Africa. Mr. John-
son is a graduate of Augsburg
College and became a missionary
of the Conservative Baptist
Foreign Mission Society in Sep-
tember of 1947.

The service is open to the
public.

It is possible to rise above fail-
ure, but success is bound to boost
you higher.

WORKS BOTH WAYS
Don't jump to conclusion that a

man knows it all just because he
never says anything .

and a strong back, and all the
chemist needs is to go to school
fer 20 years and pay the banker
back when he gits a job.

And I see by another paper
where there's 200,000 school
teachers in this country that av-
erages less than $300 a month,
and in the same paper there is a
ad wanting pipe-fitters fer $9
a month, counting Sunday and
overtime.

And take the politicians, fer
instant. It's downright sad to see
a college president beg a bunch
of politicians fer money to edu-
cate their own children. And he
has to beg 'em in words of one
syllable so's they.can understand
what he's talking about. All a
politician needs is four hats, no
education. He needs one to throw
in the ring, one to pull rabbits
out of, one to talk through, and
one to keep the peckerwoods
from making holes in his wooden
head.

Education? I'm glad I ain't got
none. I hope the Lord keeps me
good and ignorant so's I'll have
a chance to make me some money
one of these days.

I see by the papers where all
them big columnists is taking a
vacation. Winchell and some of
them installs "guest" columnists
in their place when they take
off, but I can't find nobody to
measure up to my fine literary
style and profound thinking, so
I reckon I won't git no vacation
this year. I tried to git Ed Doo-
little to "guest" it fer me fer a
spell but Ed says the pay is too
low fer him to strain his mind on
the subject, and his daughter—
who does most of Ed's brain
work—ain't at home no how.

Well, Mister Editor, I got to
quit now and go git me some
breakfast. My old lady has cured
me of being cranky at breakfast
—'She don't fix me any.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

LEGION AUXILIARY

Concluded from page one.
Announcement of the .Seventh

District Association meeting
for Sunday, Sept. 14, at Smiths
Creek was made.

Games were enjoyed after the
business meeting. The door prize
for the ' evening went to Mrs.
James Stapleton of Caro. Dessert
refreshments were served by the
committee.

The October meeting will be
with Mrs. Robert MacKay.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Caro, Michigan

TALK IS CHEAP
The easiest thing in the world

is for those on the outside to crit-
icize those on the inside

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Good brakes prevent a number

of things, but they are useless
when the car takes to the air

Sept. 9,
Best Veal
Fair to Good
Common Kind ..
Lg. & Eg.

Heavy —~
Deacons
Good Butcher

Steers
Common Kind..
Best Heifers .....
Common Kind ..
Best Cows
Cutters -
Canners
Bulls
Common Kind..
St. Bulls
Fdr. Cattle
Fdr. Cattle

By Ib
Hogs
Lg. Hogs
Rg" -
mm*

1958
35.00-39.50
32.00-34.50

.. 27.00-31.50

. 18.00-26.00

.. 10.00-31.00

. 25.00-27.50

.. 20.00-24.50

.. 25.00-26.75

.. 21.00-24.50

.. 20.00-23.50

. 18.00-19.50
. 14.50-17.50
.. 22.00-24.00
.. 17.00-21.00
75.00-125.aO
. 40.00-87.00

. 19.00-23.50
.20.50-22.90
.. 19.00-20.00
. 16.80-19.50

6 PACKS

Have Your

Baby Shoes
Metalized in gleaming bronze
and mounted ash tray style
or a picture and fountain pen
style. Contact

G. Fehrenbach
1516 Deford Rd., Caro

KING SIZE COKF
Pay 12c Bottle
Deposit Only

With each 50c Admission
FRI., SEPT. 12 - DORMEY'S

CASS- CITY ARENA
Shoe Rental 25c

/Makes It iasy for You To

A simple, practical plan for figuring and paying for
your heat and level out expenses. Equal monthly
payments .... no peak bills for cold months.

It's the easy way to buy STANDAED Furnace Oil or
STANDARD Heater Oil. Both contain STA-CLEAN . ..
the wonder additive that assures you of clean-
burning, uninterrupted heat whenever you want it

Oil USI SAVi

DISTRIBUTOR
Standard Oil Products

Cass City §62 6744 Third St.

So pert and so pretty, and all

packaged with a bow. The

fabric is richly polished

Florentine in a wide range of

luscious new shades. Junior

Misses and half sizes.

front

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!

i n n i i i i i i n i i i i i i i n i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i ^ . ' i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i n i i i i i H i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i H u u i i i i n i i i i i n i i n n i n n i u i i i i i i n n n i i i i i i i i i n i i i i n i n i i n n i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i n l }

The revolutionary new Siegler
sends the air right through the
heart of the fire TWICE to give
you a houseful of SUPER Floor
Heat! Here's furnace comfort with-
out costly pipes and registers to
Install. You save the cost wasting
heat on the celling or out the chim-
ney. See the amazing new Siegler'
that pays for Itself with the fuel it
saves. Buy It on a

t

A U T H O R I Z E D! DEALER
The Friendly Store j

Cass City
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